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Coming Here

The big ditch is completed, hut 
it isn’t finished.

• • • •

By completed, we mean the ac
tual digging fur the purpose of 
draining the water away from 
town*is completed.

• • • •
By not being finished, we mean 

that there's more work to be
done, both on the part o f the con
tractor and the drainage commis
sion.

And rains which have come 
since the ditch was dug have |  
proven one fallacy.

• • • • __________ ___
Reports circulated at the be- Major Bernice Lyons, newly 

ginning of the work on this ditch apf>ointed field representative for 
that Munday was lower than The Salvation Arm; in Texas, 
Lake Creek, and that the water will make her first visit to Mun- 
would run from Lake Creek in- da> and vicinity soon to continue 
to town, instead of going the the work of \V. D. Pedigo who 
other way, like we wanted it to. ! recently retired.

Major Lynos will visit with lo
cal leadets to confer with them 
on the state-wide program which 
The Salvation Army Is carrying 
out in Texas.

Among these projects of in
terest to citizens all over the 
state are the Salvation Army's

But she just goes skootlng out 
to Lake Creek, once she hits the 
big ditch. She will run away, 
once she gets to the ditch.

• • • •
Another report, too, from

those who inspected the ditch, is a<air ail. Im. oaivauon Army s 
that not one of the "tin horns' home and hospital in San Anton- 
are idled up—or is about to be j0 for unwed mothers, the work 
filled up—a id  the water will still 0f the Army in prisons and jails, 
go scooting through. its missing persons service, its

~  • • • • ' *• relief work in time of disaster
And the work yet to be done and its welfare work in the more 

is a sort o f finishing up. and than 50 Texas communities 
dressing up Job. which have Community Service

• • • • I Units of their own under local
The contractor has more work leadership.

to do before he’s finally through The work of the Army in Tex- 
and paid in full. as is rapidly expanding, and

• • • • j Major Lyons will report on this
His job is to dress the walls growing program to local lead-

of the ditch down, and to clean ers.
out the loose dirt that was left Major Lyons was assigned to 
there during the actual digging Texas shortly after her giadua- 
process. ! tion from Salvation Army Offi-

• • • • cers Training School and for
He’s due in here pretty soon the past 19 years has worked

to complete this type of work, j in almost every section of the 
after which his Job will receive state.
the final inspection of the drain- ---------------- «—
age commission.

• • • • Sharp and Glover
other work .0 Announce Opening
• • New Cotton Office

Folks have wondered about ______
all that dirt that was piled up w  T  sharp and O. B. Glover 
along the ditch, obscuring the |bjs week announced the opening 
view of those homes located near (Jf their new cotton office, which 
the ditch. is located south of the Cameron

• "  * * lumber yard.
That is going to be taken care tj,,, iirm of Sharp and Glover

once the contractor is through |,as been operating in rooms up-
___I the matter is in the hands of S(ajrs over the Home Furniture
the drainage commission. Company since it was established

* * * * , _ , .  in Munday" several years ago. 
The dirt will be leveled down The new office, which is com- 

1o a height of from two to three pjejp for handling of cotton 
feet, according to those in charge samp|es includes a sample 
— ■ o ..,111 h« a lot better than in room which has been built ac-

Moguls Drop 
6 to 0 Battle To 

Throckmorton
The Moguls of Munday had a 

decided edge in first downs and 
yardage gained, but by reason or 
a sensational CO-yard run by 
Doyle Whitaker of the Grey 
hounds, the locals came out on 
the small end of a 6-0 score last 
Friday night at Throckmorton.

It happened midway of the 
first period when the Moguls 
were forced io punt. Whitaker 
took the ball, fumbled, then re
covered and eluded several Mo
gul tackier« to race across the 
scoring mark.

After that both teams fought 
hack and forth between the 20- 
yard markers with neither able 

; to mount a scoring drive.
The Moguls ran up three first 

downs before being forced to 
make the fatal punt. After 
Whitaker recovered his fumble, 
he reversed the field and scooted 
across the goal line. Don Tay- 

i lor failed to make good the kick 
for extra point.

The last half featured the Mo
guls in an aerial attack, with 

; Scottie Ponder tossing the ball, 
but he never could connect for 
a score.

Throckmorton made eight first 
downs to 17 for the locals, and 
the Moguls gained 211 yards 
to 150 for the Greyhounds. The 
Hounds completed one pass out 
of three tries, while Munday at
tempted 15 and completed six.

Starting lineups were as fol- 
I lows:

Munday: Bell, left end; John
son. left tackle; Roberts, left 
guard; Stevens, center; Howeth. 
right guard; Lowrance. right 
tackle; Ford, right end. Law- 

! renco. quarterback; Ponder, left 
! half; Johnson, right half; S. Pon 
der, full back.

Throckmorton: Boyd, left end; 
¡Cooke, left tackle; Rankin, left 
guard; Noles. center: J. Cooke, 
right guard: Smith, right tackle; 
Atkinson, right end; Whitaker, 
quarterback; Crosson. left half: 
Harrington.^ right half; Taylor.

I fullback.

Hee-Haw! Who’s Winning Now? Pendleton Gets 
Award For Work On 

Labor Situation

The big question is who's gon
na be the winner in the donkey 
ball game.

This will be decided on Thurs
day night of next week when 
local bionc bustets and a bunch 
of donkey^, like the one pictured 
above, with ideas of their own 
engage in a donkey baseball 
game. Fun will i»e injected into 
the great American sport of 
ba>eba!l, as the boys and the

donkeys will try to see who's the 
most stubborn.

The game will be played on 
the Muiulay Mogul athletic field, 
and sponsors are the Munday 
Volunteer Fire Department ana 
Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
Legion The donkey s have been 
•elected, but the riders haven’t 
been announced

The public is invited out to 
enjoy the fun.

11. A. Pendleton, manager of 
the Paymaster Gins of this area 
was recently presented a certif
icate of aw aid by the Texas Gin- 
ners Association for the excellent 
work he lias been doing in re
lieving the Mexican labor situa
tion which has b**en existing be
tween Texas and Mexico.

Mr. Pendleton has served on 
numerous committees and in 
various capacities in an effort 
to relieve this situation and to 
secure Mexican labor for the 
farmers of this area.

The award said in part:
This award is presented by the 

Texas Cotton Ginners Associa
tion to H. A. Pendleton for the 
diligent and successful work that 
he has done for the association, 
and the farmers of Texas, in re
gard to the Mexican labor situa
tion for the time and expense 
he has personally spent in con-

Winners Named 
In Annual Pig 
Show Held Here

r __

Judge McDaniel], East Texas Towns 
Son Of Local Woman, Told Local Needs 

Dies On Monday For Farm Laborers

Roy D. Day, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Day of Knox City, ex
hibited the champion gilt in the 
annual Knox County 4 H Sears 
pig show held in Munday on 
Saturday, September 24. .Jack 
Ido], Benjamin ranchman, judg
ed the entries. The Community 
Development Association spon
sored the show.

The pen of three fat hogs con
test was won by Chaa. Ahkinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkin
son, of Goree. Second award 
in this class was won by Dale 
Jackson, Vera 4 H Club member.

Other winners in Saturday’s 
show were: 2nd place, Vernon 
Winchester, Goree; 3rd, Billy 
Henson. Munday; 4th. James 
Jenson, Knox City; 5th, E. O. 
Reed, Gilliland; 6th, Don Brown, 

nectlon with the work and for j Gilliland; 7th Larry Walling, 
his overall cooperation in the Sunset; and 8th. Charles Yost, 
State Ginners Association for the Sunset.

The first place gilt, pen of 
three fat hogs, and the county 
boar, owned by Gary Cure, Of 
Gilliland, will be shown at the 
Texas-Oklahoma Livestock and 
Oil Exposition in Iowa Park on 
Saturday. Oct. 1.

Prizes in the form of merchan-

past two years.

Then there’s 
be done. Jersey Heifers 

Are Purchased By 
Future Farmers

of
and

and it will be a lot better than in
its present stage.

• • • •
It was never intended to be 

left in its present stage, and it
won’t be. Once it’s leveled off. 
you can see out, see across, see 
over, and see up and down the 
ditch.

• • • •
Then the dirt will be fixed in

cording to ' government specifi
cations, according to Mr. Sharp 

These men invite the public 
to visit their new office at any
time.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Judv Lynn is the name that 
Then the dtn wu. oe » » »  m ^  > thP daughter born

T hJ *  n aorived a S  «° Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grisham
plowed, it Iw. ,t„ne to keeD on Friday, September 23rd, at
other 'hlngs <a " I >he Itethenia hospital in Wichita
the weeds down.  ̂ # Falls. Thr, mtlo Rirl topped the

But it can't be done until the s<*les at five pounds and nine
contractor is through and releas
ed from his contract.

• • • •
When she’s dressed down, 

dressed up, leveled off, etc., then 
the ditch will be both completed 
and finished. One of the im
portant thing now is that she 
takes the water out of town, once 
the water gets to the ditch.

• • • •
And that, gentlemen, is some- j 

thing we can right well be proud 
of. • • • •

I f  it hadn't been for the ditch 
and our paving, that four inehes, 
or better, of rain we recehted 
some two weeks ago would h»Vc 
had us wading around in rubber
boots again. 1

• • • •
And we hope the townspeople

will never have occasion to dam& 
up the doors of their business! 
houses to keep the water from!
flooding their stores.

• • • •
Our vote o f thanks goes to

those who conceived the idea that 
such a ditch would practically 
solve all our flooded conditions: 
to those who worked so hard - 
and against odds- to bring the 
matter to a vote of the people; 
to those who accepted the Im
portant Job of drainage commit 

(Continued on Lest Pegs)

and one-half ounces. Mrs. Grish
am is the former Bobble Henson 
of Munday.

ROSE QUEEN

The F. F. A. boys of Munday 
high school are pleased with the 
backing the Community Devel
opment Association and citizens 
of Munday are giving them. 
They are trying to show that 
appreciation by choosing good 
projects.

Five of the boys .have already 
chosen fine registered Jersey 
hrtfers from the widely known 
C. A. Thomas herd of Haskell 
Some of the mothers of these 
heifers are such famous cows 
as Show Girl and Phyllis. These 
cows have been entered In sev
eral state shows and have been 
judged by state and nationally 
known judges, and have been 
consistent winners. Mr. Thomas 
stated that Show Girl has never 
been beaten in a show.

"We are proud of these boys, 
and of their parents for encour
aging them to purchase good 
breeding stock," said E. R. Pon
der, instructor in vocational ag 
riculture. "The boys will need 
good advice and help in caring 
for these animals so they may 
make a go of it."

Those who purchased the heif
ers are Bobby Lawrence, James 
Simpson. L. C. Searcey, Gerald 
Mvers and Joe Bailey Roberts, 
Jr.

Mrs. M. B. Bounds of Munday 
received word last Monday night 
of the death of her son. Judge 
E. A. McDanieil of McAllen. Tex
as.

Judge McDanieil, 68. was a 
prominent attorney and oil man 
of that area for a number of 
years. He became ill at about 
six o'clock Monday evening and 
died an hour later.

He is surived by his wife, a 
daughter of Dallas; his mother; 
a brother. C . C. McDanieil, of 
Pharr, Texas, and several half- 
brothers and half-sisters, among 
whom is Mrs. M. F. Billingsley 
of Munday. 1

Mrs. Bounds left Wichita Falls 
by plane Tuesday morning for 
McAllen to attend the funeral 
services, which were held on 
Wednesday.

Moguls To Play 
Rule Bobcats On 

Friday Night

Around 25 towns at points in 
East Texas have been informed 
of Knox county's bumper cotton 
crop and of the need for more 
farm laborers to help gather this 
record crop.

Letters went out to these 
towns last week from the Com
munity Development Associa 
tion, urging Chambers of Com
merce and other civic bodies to 
direct farm laborers to this area.

This move was taken by the C. 
D. A. dirtetors "In an effort to 
inform other areas of local needs 
for cotton pickers, and in the 
hope that the organization might 
be instrumental in directing lab
orers to this area.

Munday Future 
Farmer Chapter 

Is Organized

Legion Post 
Names Officers

Rnr Npw Year (liso ior ,he improvement of the
S I i v t Y 1  v  141 j Swine Program awarded by the

______  Sears-Roebuck Foundation were
Election of officers for the new j  »s  follows: 

year, making plans for the 1950 County Gilt Show: 1st, $8.00; 
membership drive, and a birth- Jnd, S7.00; 3rd, $6.00; 4th, $5.00;
day feed were matters disposed 
of by members' of Lowry Post 
No. 44 of American Legion at 

'their regular meeting last Tues
day night.

Don L. Ratliff heads the post county winner, exhibited the 
as the new commander. Other champion gilt at the Iowa Park

5th, $4.00; and $1.00 cash award 
to 6th. 7th and 8th places.

County pen of three fat hogs: 
1st. $17.50 and 2nd, $12.50.

Dale Jackson. Vera, last year’s

officers are as follows:
Meers; second vice-prcsidentmf 

First vice-commander. Boyd 
Meers; second vice-commander. 
John R. Rayburn; third vie** 
commander. Dale Fitzgerald; ad
jutant. Ardell Spelce; finance o f
ficer. Raymond Carden; chap 

I lain, George Hammock; histor
ian Roddy Griffith; sergeant-at 
arms, Robert F. Horan. Theser- 

1 vice officer and child welfare 
chairman are yet to be

Fair.

Local Banker 
Chairman For 

Polio Drive

(¿oree Student»
Attend H.-S. U.

Rom Maris Young of Tylsr » ill 
bs crowned Ross Qussn sf tbs 
twelfth Annual Trias Ross Fasti- 
tal to bs brM Rapt. M. Oct. I and 2 
in Tylar. Also in attandanca st Ihr 
coronation will bs Duchesse» and 
Ladiss-i*-Malting from S7 Tasas 
cities, sis ether atalas and Mrsicw.

ABILENE Two s t u d e n t s  
from Goree are among the 1800 
enrolled this fall at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. Persons from 
32 states are represented at the 
university. The two students are 
Nancy Jo Bowman and Billy 
Wright.

Miss Bowman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vester Bowman, is a 
sophomore at the university. She 
Is a member of the Baptist stud
ent Union.

Wright is a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bailey King 
and Mrs. A. E. Womble were In 
Jacksboro Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W  Hightower and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Lex 
Alexander and family.

Following their 6 to 0 defeat at 
the hands of Throckmorton, the 
Munday Moguls a r e  getting 
st tenuous workouts this week 
under the direction of Coach 
David Green. They are ached 
uled for another non-conference 
tilt next Frida; night before tak
ing on the remainder of the con
ference schedule.

The Moguls will take to the 
road again Friday, meeting the 
Rule Bobcats on the Rule field 
Then the following Friday, they 
will again take up conference 
play when they journey to An
son.

The Rule-Munday game is one 
which attracts interest each year, 
and a large number of fans are 
expected to see this non-confer
ence game.

The remainder of the Moguls' 
schedule, as announced by school 
authorities, is as follows:

October 7, Anson there.
October 14. o|>en date.
October 21. Stamford, here.
October 28 Roby, there.
November 4 Albany, here.
November 11, Haskell, here.

Hug? Rattlesnake* 
Killed Wednesday

Mr*. O. O Putnam was In town 
Wednesday exhibiting on the 
bumper of her car a huge dia
mond back rattlesnake which 
had been killed near the Put 
nam place, east of Weinert.

The huge rattler was over five 
feet long and had 11 rattles. It 
Is believed that some of the rat- , 
He* had t>een worn away, be
cause of the reptile’s age

The mailman had the *nake | 
cornered, when Putnam arrived 
and *ma*hed the reptile'* head 
with a wrench.

Mr. and Mr* Jerry Edwards 
who are attending Hardln-Sim 
mens University at Abilene 
spent the past week end here 
visiting with Mr». Edwards* par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Chester Bow- 

I den and other relatives.

The Munday Future Farmers 
met in regular session on Mon
day. September 19. and elected 
officers for the 1949-50 term. 
Officers are as follows:

President. Troy Lowrance; 
vice-president. Hornet Lowrance; 
secretary. L. C. Searcey; treas 
urer; Bohbv Lawrence, reporter. 
J. L. Ford; sentinel, Glenn D. 
Henson; historian, Gerald My
ers; parliamentarian. M. J. 
Fields; second vice-president, 
James Amerson; third vice presi
dent. Melburn Johnston; advis
er. Earl R. Ponder.

"We have two classes in vo
cational agriculture this year.” 
Ponder said. The first year boys 
who are very interested in their 
work, have started out to collect 
livestock for projects and are 
doing good daily work.

"The third year boys are those 
who have had at least one year 
of agriculture, and most of them 
have had two years. In this 
class wp have five boys who are 
trying this year to receive the 
highest honor that can be be 
stowed upon them by the State 
d Texas, that of the l^one Star 
Farmer degree.

"In order to receive this de
gree. a boy must have received 
the approval of his school super
intendent. the vocational agri
culture teacher, and must have 
a suitable farming program in 
ojieratlon He must have $25'' 
saved or invested in a farming 
program and have held o f
fices of leadership. He must 
have all project record books up 
to date and accurately kept.

"The boys trying for the 
I»n c  Star Farmer degree are 
Troy Lawrence. Homer Law 
ranee. L. C. Searcey. J. L 
Ford and Bobby Lawrence. Let 
me urgp the parents of these 
boys to give them all the aid they 
can by helping them get good 
farming projects under way." 
Mr Ponder concluded.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
named, announced that W. E. Braly, 

The new commander urged all president of the First National 
those* eligible for membership to Bank has accepted chairman 
pay their dues for 1950, and work ship of this county’s committee 
toward making this a successful 1 to raise funds for the Gonzales 
year for the local post. Mem Warm Springs Foundation. Gov. 
hers voted to set the 1950 dues at i Shivers is general chairman of 
So 00 per membership I the state wide campaign commit»

The birthday feed was srved 
by G A Smith. John Klug. Leon
ard Birkenfeld. Raymond Tid
well Bill Latham and Ardell
Spelce.

Coree P.-T. A. In 
First Meeting 

Last Tuesday
The Goree P-T. A

tee. In urging Braly to accept 
the chairmanship f o r  Knox 
county, the Governor wrote: 
"Texas needs to provide more fa 
cilities at this great treatment 
center and more money to In
sure its operation on a vastly 
enlarged scale.”

Directors of the Foundation 
I are proud that the state's own 
Warm Springs Foundation for 

J treatment and re-education of 
the physically handicapped fc> a 
truly Texas Institution which was 

; built and has been operated 
through contributions from ev-

had tin i r |Pry county. "Big-hearted Tex 
opening meeting Tuesday Sep aIW are not stinting their efforts
¡em x-j a < . P m- n ' 0 to provide the best in treatment 
high Khooi auditoHum with Mrs fariljI|OS for our smal, (1ll,dn*„ 
Leslie Treat, president, presiding our mon and womPn
She gave a brief outline of the who are cr|ppIed by po,jomyP,jt.

Is and other diseases," states 
Ross Boothe, president of the 
Foundation’s Board of Direct
ors.

"W e are pleased to have Mr. 
Braly serve as chairman of the 
Knox County Committee for the

year's work planned.
Mrs Treat, president of Ba> 

lor county P.-T A., had charge 
of the program, after which a 
social hour was enjoyed by an 
interested group of parents and 
teachers,

The next meeting will be the , Foundat|on carapaign,« M r .
second Tuesday in October s j }loo1hf, Raid - W r know that a„
thr<* p m. in the high school ,hp voUjnfprr rommJttPP workPra 
auditorium win Joln with thP Governor to

make this a highly successful
Miss Hattie Ann Phillips, who j projPct.”

is attending Hardin College In Jack Blackwell, executive sec- 
Wlchitn lalls. spent the week rPtary to the Board of Directors, 
end with her parents. Mr. and point* 0ut that this summer's ep- 
Mrs. Press Phillips. Idemic of poliomyelitis has filled

Weather Report •
Weather report for the period

Sept. 22 through Sep 27. 1949. 
as compiled by H. P. Hill. Man 
day U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

ItlKTtf ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr* W  W. Walsh are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl horn on Sunday. September 
25th. at the Knox County Hos
pital. Both mother and little 
daughter are doing fine.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949 1948 19491948
Sept 22 -  60 69 84 96
Sept. 23 „  57 64 77 96
Sept. 24 . .  52 65 79 97
Sept. 25 „  52 68 82 88
Sept. 26 52 50 86 79
Sept. 27 . .  55 46 89 78
Sept. 28 58 45 89 79
Rainfall

1949.
to date.

26.69 in.
Rainfall

1948.
to this date

17.47 in.

(Continued On Last Page)

Patsy Matthew»
F. F. A. Sweetheart

Wednesday. September 21, the 
F. F. A. chapter started the face 
for sweetheart of the chapter. 
It was conducted for one week, 
with votes for a candidate being 
one cent each.

Candidates were: Patsy Ruth 
Matthews, representing the sen
iors; Shirley Yost, the Juniors; 
Patsy Wallace, the sophomores, 
and Julie Massey, the freshmen.

The F. F. A. boys were well 
pleased with the results, and ex
pressed thanks to all for the help 
rendered the candidates.

Patsy Matthews was elected 
sweetheart and was presented a 
beautiful F. F. A. bracelet

J I **, » '  .sin *
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LOCAL N ELDS KOK 19*9
We're pulling for these needs m 1949. What 

will the year bring?

4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 
a must for the continued growth of Munday.

5. Building of more housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

6. Recreational facilities tor our youth of to
day—our citizens o f tomorrow.

Thr Munti*y Tuma La Pviuoci al le. y t l •u; f*>u iu *  ualy »h a i ‘t 
; io  b« righi, and o|»i>u»ing wh*t l& b «li«*ra  tu b« » iun*.

x g a id ir M  vt iMàrty p td iciM . pubaahin^ n .w e  fAirljr. lm i**rtiAii> 
sNOTICB TU T l lK  f l ’ ULJC; Any «irouvoua mfloctioo u;*uu Ih# 

ch èrtd ar, •tABdiAf, or f emulai tuo o f *u> $H»r«ua# fin a  or cor- 
lK*r*tioa ahich ut*> * w « a r  la ih « coluum# o f Ibis |*i>«r, a  ili Imi 
<i«4 iy  cumtctwa u ^ o  boa» ooiic » b r i«*  to liw  i>ubll*h*r, * t
ib « MuiMlay Tdusa o lile «.

SEVENTY CENTS KOK CIGARETTES
If you buy a pack of cigarettes in England, 

they'll cost you about 70 cents. A glass of beer 
involves an outlay of 30 cents or >-j, If you're 
lucky enough to be abe to find bacon or butter 
the price tag will stagger you. So It is with 
everything - save for the barest necessities, such 
As bread and turnips, and cheap grades of cloth
ing and other manufactured goods.

The reason is that the British Tfovemment es
tablishes the price for which goods may be 
sold. There is no competition as we understand 
the word in this country. There is no need 
for the producer or the retailer to try to do a 
better job than the next man, and to sell cheaper, 
or to offer a better quality, or to work at other 
consumer inducements. In a controlled economy 
the political bosses make the decisions, and the 
rest of the people can choose between liking it 
and lumping it. *

The British government has established high 
prices on a long list of items because it wants to 
make a tremendous profit which it does. In a 
free economy, by contrast, the man who tries to 
gain a profit is hell-bent for bankruptcy. His 
business will simply go t uoti.ei manufacturers 
or, in the case of retailing, to other stores. A 
business will simply go to other manufacturers 
or. in the case of retailing, to other stores. A 
compelling example of what competition does is 
found In the fact that as a general rule, the 
profits now earned by retailers on each dollar 
of business done is smaller than It was on the 
OPA era.

No nation has ever had abundance save lot 
the inner few under a controlled economy All 
it gets is more and more scarcity.

MKDM INK FROM VMM tl.s
The meat packers of the country who slaughter 

hogs are beng urged by the American Meat In
stitute to save the pituitary glands These 
glands are used in preparng a new hormone for 
the control of arthritis, rheumatic fever, and 
Mndred diseases.

The hormone, which has a long and unpro- 
nouneable name, is considered to be one of the 
most Important contributions to mankind In the 
relief of severe pam. Over 40 hospitals and uni
versity laboratories are now conducting clinical

research wnh the product, which is being develop
ed and manufactured in the laboratories of one of 
larger meat packing concerns. Because of pro
duction difficulties, the drug has not yet been 
placed on sale, and the entire present limited pro 
duction is being delivered w ithout charge to med
ical research centers. An idea o f the production 
problem can be gained from the fact that the 
glands from 25,000 hogs are required to produce 
a single ounce of the hormone.

This is the first time the meat industry has 
made an important contribution to the physical 
well being of ill people. Diabetes, for instance, 
can be successfully controlled only with insulin 
and prior to the discovery of that d”ug the dis
ease was deadly. Insulin can be produced only 
from the glands of animals, which are saved by 
the meat packers. In the case of the new hor
mone. the packers will again do all in their pow
er to make it more widely available.

WHEN THE FORESTS HI KN
One match, on smouldering cigarette butt, one 

spark from a campfire, can be the cause of the 
destruction of thousands of acres of timber that
it took Nature centuries to create And when 
t'.io forests burn, the cruer.Mt of deaths comes to 
the wildlife that live in their shelter.

This year, the country has witnessed a num
ber of very serious forest fires. The hazard 
does not end with the summer months. There 
has been unusually dry weather in various sec
tions of the country. Trees and woodlands will 
he ri|*» for destruction by fire for some time to 
come.

There seems to be a rather widespread idea 
that most forest fires are started by natural 
causes beyond the ability of man to prevent or 
control. That is not true. As the New York 
Times has said. ''Some fires, of course, are set 
by lightning, but authori ><-> aie agreed that nine 
out of ten are due entirely to human carelessness 
with matches, cigarettes or camp fires. Annual
ly they cause direct losses running into millions 
of dollars and equally serious indirect losses in 
the destruction of our dwindling forest reserves.'

The human factor, in ac», is responsiole for 
ilrnost all fires whether they take place in a for 

est. in a home, or in a factory. Carelessness, 
ignorance Indifference to rudimentary precautions

these are fire's friends. When we replace them 
with care and watchfulness, fire will be beaten

'Socialism has never succeeded anywhere In 
the world The Socialist pol e of nationalizing 
our industries, so far as *• has been carried out 
has failed in ever\ case " Winston Churchill.

Tkf Until in living ncitiinti 1} N ( l ( i  { i t ir i» " "|  * « »  » 1 it te m ti  sU . 
'I om lintd If-l# nil fair •» ain'Oit ar4 in tiptrn., » ( ( (H I  Stni»| 
Stiklnt *# ntndfi IS# Ifilliuinim #1 *#m«n Hi# i » imiI i# #■«■ hot «•# «
•M M il wefilfi Mtkin# 5c# i| — n, .1 — ,#,-., ,v„  t# „1

Without Extra Attachments
Make» all sue button hole». Sews on button. 2 and 4- 

Itold embroidery, mix tog rams, outwork. Sewing forward 
and reverae. and ng-zag stitching. Guaranteed for a life
time Ball-bearing oiler». Internationally known for over 
10 year».

- * C 4 a A

Bennett’s Sewing Machine Mart
SECOND FLOOR OF FABRIC MART 

241 lin e  —Box 577— Abilene. Texas
For Free Demonstration, just drop me a card. I am in Mun 
lay every week.

Roy
Theatre

.Monday and Tuesday 

October 8-4

M LLíR  9S* mP

TOSTON FOSTER 
BMBAW BOTTOM
OMN m*NB h»SK> avir■»» I

Cotton yarn can be spun so 
fine that a single pound of cot
ton will make 170 miles of yarn. 
Most mills, however, do not o f
ten spin yarn finer than 66 miles 
to the pound.

Individuals, communities, and states must learn 
.«gain to stand on their own feet if this country 
is to be saved from going socialistic.” Perry 
Brown. Commander. The American Legion.

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Disease» 

and Surgerv of

E YE  EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FIT T ING OF GI-ASSES

|
HASKEI I.. TEXAS

Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Block 
North and Block West of 

Haskell N atl

I). C. Filand 

M. n.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylelte, f). C  Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 94 

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac- 

resaoriea, motor oils, radios, 

record players. I-eonard re 
frtgerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds.

%ciHoust
\ Òim 7/«u

'S rk T ex

The greatest shortcoming of 
youth is impatience Youth wants 
to do great things hut wants to 
do them overnight.

Somewhere, someone penned 
a profound thought, “Despise not 
the day of small beginnings ”

There was a young lawyer in 
a small middle western town. He 
was not overly-burdened with 
clients and cases but he was re
ceiving invitations to speak us
ually to small crowds in hard- 
to-get at places.

He accepted as many invita
tions as he could fill and. grad- 
usually he came to be* recognized 
as a leader in a cause which was 
attracting more and more at 
tention ire«» silver.

And when the national Demo
cratic «invention met in Chicago, 
the 30-year old lawyer was chos
en to clos«» the debate on free 
silver, the most important issue 
of the campaign.

He arose with the confidence 
that comes from preparation and 

j  experience The spe«»ch. in its 
thoughts and largely in its 
words, was what he had been 
saying in small towns for two 

lor thr«»c years but here he had 
| a great occasion: and audience 
of 10.000 and. beyond, a nation’s 
eyes focussed on the sdene.

And he stump«»ded that con
vention and was nominated for 
pr<*&ident. He was. of course. 
William Jennings Bryan.

Had he said. “ I Wion't go to 
those obscur«» places; such gath
erings are beneath my dignity; 
1 will wait for my big moment” , 
then probably the big moment 
would never have come for him

In a survey of women's cloth
ing preferences conduced by the 
Department of Commerce, wo
men customers reportei that 
they preferred cotton rainwear 2 
to 1 over rainwear made of other 
materials.

Proper f«»eding of the preg
nant cow is an important factor 
in raising healthy calves.

At one time the use of cotton 
was illegal in England. Jealous 
English wool merchants effect«»d 
laws which forbade the use of 
cotton. The laws soon were re
pealed, however.

Veterinarians at Kansas State 
College have found that cows 
infected with anaplasmosls, a 
deadly disease, may transmit the \ 
infection to their calves before 
birth.

Everfon B. Hosea of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. vis 
Ited with his parents, Mr. and 

| Mrs. N. E. Hosea. and with 
friends last week end.

Or if It had. he would not have 
Ih»«*ii capable of taking full ad
vantage of its possibilities.

William Jennings Bryan did 
not despise the day of small be
ginnings.

And speaking of youth — 
B«»rnard Shaw said. “ Youth is 

a wonderful thing: what a pity 
is is wasti-d on the young.”

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New und Used Furniture.

- ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday. Kept. 30

Roy Rogers and Trigger in

“The Far Frontier”
A  trucolor picture with An- 

iy  Devine and Riders of the 
Purple Sagp.

ALSO TH RILLING  SERIAL 
“CONGO H ILL”

Sat unlay. October I 
Doiilih- Feature Program

No. 1

y Ri« Otilias ALiotd Rrtdqri

- No.2 -

“The Secret of 
St. Ives”

With Richard Ney a n d  
Venessa Brown.

Sunday and Monday 
October 2-8

Wl AM AU 
IVBAMOIIY •N f«4C MOUSE 

Of OUt MO IMI t 
. . . K* t HI SINS
Of OUA »AtMIt 

mavì toan
US

t

4 i *

HOUSE OF 
STRANGERS
HimuD
-m i  »hi# hk «ama#

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday October 4-5-8

-ST«*

«ÍÍW
• T Ä c o t o *

Sii

OP

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. IXÏAN'S, REAL 

ESTATE

7 CU. H . REFRIGERATOR
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in- 
levei. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fast-freezes 90 full 
size cubes.

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LE . .  HORSES. .  H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SA LE  EVER Y TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on haad to give highest 

market prtoas for your livestock.
WE BUT HOGS MONDAYS AND TUEEDATB, PATINO 

TOU Ms UNDEB POET WOBTH FACED  TBICEB.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A  Son BUI White. Auctioneer

L _

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic need*, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Rods « Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM  STUDIO

H ASKE IJ , TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

The PERSONAL Touch
No matter what you buy . . .  or where 

. . . paying with a Fii-st National check
ing account is the business-like way to 
handle your finances.

And to give your financial affairs the 
personal touch, too, when using our per
sonalized checks. They are smart-look
ing each neatly printed w i t h  your 
name and address. Order your First 
National personalized checks now.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

15 CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Bushel-big twin bint 
store 130 lbs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker has 
separate compreeeor.

IGENB1AL

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

W e will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us fi rst!

J. L. Stodghill

:

m
k ! * »
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Knows 
4 The Boom Is Over, As A Salesman 

Tried To Sell Him A New Tractor
•  Editor’* note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 

Claim s that a salesman was try
ing to sell him a tractor this 
week, but we suspect he was 
merely lost and trying to find 
his way out of the weeds in that 
area. Anyway, here's his letter 
about it.
Dear editar: J. A.

1

1

I never was one to Jump at a 
conclusion or get In a hurry or 
even make up my mind fast, pre
ferring to take things easy and 
reflect on em slowly and save 
my energy and avoid makln 
rash statements, only thing I ’m 
fast about is sittin down, and 
while I may seem a little late In

Paint And 
Body Work

We will make your car like 
new , . . popular prices . . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free.

Right - Wav Body 
And Paint Shop

BACK OF A TK EI SO NTS

comparison with some of the ex
pert, I have finally come to the 
conclusion this country is back 
to normal and business is Inter
ested In the customers. «

Yesterday a tractor salesman 
called on me. .

I was out hunt in for something 
to read and not havln any luck 
unless you count a copy of your 
paper which I borrowed out of 
my neighbor’s mail box and 
which made him hopping mad. 
which only goes to show how 
some people can k>se their tem
per over nothin, when a man 
drove up and asked me if I farm
ed this place. * -

When I told him I did. that is. 
I owned it, wouldn’t g<\ so far 
as to say I  farmed It. he got out 
and wanted to know if I ’d be In
terested in a new tractor.

Now I ain't no expert on eco
nomics. don't know whether busi
ness is on the upgrade or down
grade. don’t know what percent
age a dollar bill is inflated, but 
I do know that when a tractor 
salesman calls on me. supply has 
caught up with demand and 
gone two or three miles past It.

Get Readv for That Firstv

GOLD W AVE
Get Your Heaters Now!

Now is the time to select your needs 
for winter heating —  before that first 
cold spell comes.

W e have a good supply of gas heaters 
in both butane and natural gas. Come 
in and select your needs.

W e also have all sizes of brass and cop
per fittings, and copper tubing in all 
sizes.

Stanley W a rd la w  
Appliance Co.

C E N T U R I E S  
o f  R e s e a r c h  

a n d  E x p e r i e n c e
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST

Our Prescriptions Are
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 

Night Phones: 22

u r , -  c . / . r ,  f t

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml  M c ) S T ' l ) M  I ! I Y I f S T O P »  I N * H  O  X O l  » N T V

PHONE 7 8 MUNDAY. TEXAS

THE AMERICAN W AY

Economic Equality Achieved— Everybody a Pauper

Any man who considers me a 
prospect for a new tractor has , 
Just got more tractors to sell 
than he ought to have.

Aside from the fact runnin 
a tractor up one row and down 
another all day long is entirely 
foreign to my philosophy of life, 
is contrary to my idea of soil 
conservation, which is to leave 
the land undisturbed and it won’t 
wear out and I won’t either. I 
couldn’t buy a new tractor if 
they was only requirin ten dol
lars as a down payment. Times 
may be good but my supply of 
cash is Just like It's always t>ecn. 
goq l̂ times or had. and I got an 
idea some of you town birds 
know what I ’m talkin about too.

However, my advice to busi
ness is that it has got to start 
over again. Durin the short
ages when there wasn't enough 
cars and tractors and ice cream 
freezers and so forth to go round, 
people got in the habit of waitin 
and have discovered the world 
didn’t collapse and it’s goin to 
take some new brands of sellin 
to get people out of the habit.
I thought I was hound to have 
a new- rope on my well four years 
ago. but I patched the thing up. 
and it's still holdin and I Intend 
to stay out of the rope market 
until the bucket falls in the well.

I f  the boom taught me one 
thing, it’s that I can get along 
without some things. Which, if 
I recollect right. Is the same 
thing the depression taught me.

Live and learn Mostly live, 
though.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Tests with mechanical harvest
ers have shown that the ma
chines can gather cotton 50 
times faster than it can be hand 
picked.

Swine erysipelas is a common 
cause or tameness in pi*«.

Stepped into Smith*« Depart
ment Store the other noon and a*w 
the strangest thing. “Sis“ Davi* 
«as coming up the stairs from the 
basement with a bundle of wash.

"I* Smitty taking in washing 
these days?” I asked. "Not quite,” 
she says. "He’s just put in a new 
automatic washing machine, ao 
the girl» who work here can get 
their laundry done while they’re 
eating lunch. Means more time to 
relax at night and on weekends.”

NON-WOVEN FABRICS
JOIN COTTON FAM ILY

A new branch has sprouted 
on King Cotton's family tree. 
Cotton fabrics that do not go 
through the usual spinning and 
weaving process ate new mem
bers of the cotton family.

The non-woven cottons are 
bound together by a resin treat
ment instead of undergoing the 
normal spinning and weaving 
opci at ion. the National Cotton 
Council said recently in a report 
on non-woven fabrics. These 
fabrics will not compete w'ith 
superior quality woven cotton 
products, the Council pointed 
out. They will vie for markets 
where long-lasting qualities are 
not required. They will be in- 
ex|>ensive enough to be disposed 
of after one or. in some cases, 
several uses.

Already diapers, napkins, and 
towels of the non woven cotton 
are proving popular because 
they are softer than paper and 
other disposable materials. Tea 
bags, decorative products, and 
draperies for short term use in 
summer cottages or lodges are 
being made of non-woven fabric,

Approximately 10,000 mechani
cal harvesters will lx- used in the 
1949 cotton crop. Of these ma
chines. 7.000 are stripper type 
and 3,000 are spindle type. The 
strippers are operated in the 
high plains of Texas, and the 
spindle-type pickers are used in 
ihe humid regions of the South 
and the irrigated areas of the

It Paya To Advertise

Dr. J. Douglas 
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X BAY 

511 East Nevada 
Farm to Market Road

have certainly taken a bii? atrp 
forward during my lifrlimr.

From where I ast, people seem 
to be doiiii.' a better job of seeing 
our neighbor's viewpoint these 
days. Though his ideas and tastes 
may not be our*, we can under
stand his preference for a certain 
breakfast cereal, a favorite movie 
star, or for a temperate glass 
of beer or ale. That's the way it 
should be in a free country.

I thought what a swell boas 
mitty must be. Human relations: 
rtween the buss and employees

Cnnvvtw kt  1040 U n i te d  H r F o u n d a t i o n

Phone 2 H W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

41* e*t ot erneut

From where I sit... 6y Joe  Marsh

A  Big Boost For Smitty!

TIRÌS
The N ettie  All-Service T ipi, with iH »an premium

<e*tur*t n our bett buy tv d ty l'T .end every dey. Ne 

other ylr, cen turps« the tefety, the long wear, the 

uninterrupted service and the luxurious riding qualities 

<n ti>e Pacific AH.Service. It* frtt-grede materials end

sturdy construction are guaranteed without limit ei to 

time or mileage.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J IVI unday, Texas

I Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Mrs. M. V. 
Durham, deceased, a 11 un
known heirs and legal repre
sentatives. and all unknown 
persons having or claiming 
any interest or lien In the here
inafter described land. 
Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s pe’ i- 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M.. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days fr >m 
the date of issuance of th.s Ci
tation. the same being Monday, 
the 17th day of Octob.r, A. D.. 
1949, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 3rd day of Septem
ber. 1949. The file number of 
said suit being No. 4729.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are C. E. Durham, as 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of Mrs 
M. V. Durham, deceased, ail un
known owners, their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all unknown persons having 
or claiming any Interest or ll«n 
In the hereinafter described land; 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt:
A suit to try title, and damages 
concerning all of Lota No. One 
t l )  and Two (2» In Block No. 
Twenty-nine (2$). of the Original 
Townslte of Knox City, Knox 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
map or plot of said Townslte, 
on file In the office of the County 
Cledk. Knox County. Texas.

Issued this the 3rd day of 
September, A. D., 1949.

Glvpn under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ben 
Jamln. Texas, this the 3rd day j 
of September. A. D.. 1949.

OPAL H LOGAN.
Clerk. Dlatrlcf Court. Knox 

County, Texas 
T-4tc

NEW YORKER «-DOOR SEDAN

. . . I t !  Hit car prove itl
Try drtvio, «Ifhesrt shtfHn, in the car with
tha simplest automatic transmission of all
. . . the car that gives you complete control.
Wad# through Hood and storm that 
would stall sny other car! You’ve the first 
and only waterproof ignition system on 
sny passenger car.
took under the fenders and body, there’s 
protective undercoating no other car gets 
at the factory. Look at the Safety Rim wheels

. . . blowouts can’t throw a tire under 
almost any normal driving.
9ev hew tanunen sense and imagination 
in engineering and research make you more 
comfortable. With chair-height eeats. With 
beautiful interiors for full size people.
Telephone your neerhy Chrysler denier
. . . he will bring the car to your door. In 
sny body style, 4-door Sedan. Club Coupe,
( Ion vert iblc ( loupe, the powerful 8-cylinder 
New Yorker will do more for you than you've 
asked of any other car.

Spend IS minutes with

M unday Truck & Tractor Go i i
Chrysler Plymouth

pany
Munday, Texas
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Benjamin Club 
Meets Friday In 
Steedman Home

The Benjamin Home Demon
stration Club met Friday after
noon, September 23, at 2:30 p. 
m., in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Steedman.

Roll call was answered by 
eight members.

This being the meeting with
out the agent, demonstrations 
were given by the members. Mrs. 
Ed Earl Biown gave a very in
teresting demonstration o n 
“ Making a Bath Mat." Mrs. J. 
C. Patterson gave a very useful 
demonstration on making “Cor
sages and Wreaths," Corsages 
and wreaths to be made from 
native materials for holiday 
seasons. B o t h  demonstrations 
were enjoyed by those present.

Council reports were given by 
the Council Representative, Mrs 
M D. McGaughey.

Officers for the Incoming year 
were elected as follows:

President. Mrs. J. R. Steedman.
Vice President, Mrs. Ed Earl 

Brown.
Secretary Treasurer, M r s .  

Doyle Pyatt.
Council Representative. Mrs. 

L. A. Parker.
Council Representative Alter-

House Warming Is 
Given Mrs. Bowden 
On Sunday Night

Last Monday night, September 
26th. the Sup day school class of 
the First Baptist Church, taught 
by Mrs. J. O. Bowden, surprised 
Mrs. Bowden with a house 
warming party at her new home 
east of Munday.

The group met in downtown 
Munday and all went to the Bow 
den home as a group. Enter
tainment for the evening was 
several piano selections given by 
Mrs. A1 C. Williams. A duct was 
sung by Mrs. Leland Hannah and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds. Following 
that the group played several dif 
ferent games and refreshments 
were served after which Mrs. 
Bowden opened her many lovely 

1 gifts.
Those to attend were: Mrs. W 

E. Revnolds, Mrs. Leland Han

Gilliland 4-H 
Club Has Meeting 
At School Building

The Gilliland 4-H Club girls 
met at the school house. Tues
day, September 20th. at 10:30 a. 
m. with thirteen members and 
the home demons' ration agent 
present. The following officers 
were elected.

President, Peggy Jo Cure, vice- 
president, Shirley Bee Davis; 
secretary. Vent a Mae Baty; re
porter. Shirley Ann Eubank; and 
song leader, Elenora Smith.

The club members enrolled 
and selected a demonstration for 
the year. The club plans to 
meet twice a month this year 
with Mrs. Omar Cure and Mrs. 
Jim Welch as sponsors.

Pictured above, left to right, 
top row. are: Jerry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Hawes. Munday; 
Peggy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Cooksey. Goree; Bryson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gass.

Goree.
Bottom row: Beth Marie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Howry. Seymour; Wayne, son of 
Mrs. Ruth Searcey. Munday; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

i King. Weinert.

C. G. Cross. Jr., visited with 
relatives in Brownfield and Well
man over the week end.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic regulations.

Every Service fo r. . .
YOUR CAR

Bring us your car for servicing. We 
do washing and greasing, polishing and 
waxing, and all kinds of auto repair 
work.

Let our mechanics diagnose your car 
trouble and put it in tip-top running con
dition. ( >ur service will please you.

M unday Truck and  
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

nate. Mrs. W. J. Melton.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. E. B. 

Sams.
Reporter, Mrs. Myrtle Mein- 

zer. 4 '.i
4-H Club Sponsor. Mrs. Lee 

Snail um.
The next meeting, which will 

be in October, will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Opal Logan.

nah. Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Frank Nance. Mrs E. L. Morgan. 
Mrs. Buck Tidwell, Mrs. Jessie 
Yost, Mrs. B. O. Norville. Mrs. 
J. C. Campliell, Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock. Mrs. Virginia Beaty, Mrs 
D. E. Whitworth. Mrs. Lucille 
Slodghtll, Mrs. D. D. Clough. Mrs 
W. C. Cox, Mrs. Al C. Williams. 
Mrs. J. C. Gollehon. Mrs. S. B. 
Campsey. Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter and Mrs. Tolbie Winchester.

BENJAMIN NEWS
( Eldu Purl Laird, Reporter)

S E W M A C H I N E S

HANDY HELPS FOR HOME SEWING
W t rc b t a jq m r t t r t  <*»r nil xoor H tt in g  nerd«. 
Part* and »u p p tir« for Domestic and many other 
n d u v  trf K it in g  ma*.hut*«.

1 D A f t N I t  —  I it« all waking n u v h ia n .
Mend«, darn«. nu>nfKrjmt tu  . . .

7 SIWUGNT — K it ili Attached »© any 
ma< h me P u u  the light m he re you need it.

3. i l l T t  —  | ttra k ‘Dg length Can be 
cut to I t  any treadle K « m g  m athme-

4 SIW ING M A C M IN f O U — L p  all* 
reltned tor arm ing w it  hi we utt a *1

3 l O I H N l  P m  10on made for trouble tiet
¡Mrrlormam r  Rotary and long «buttle 
machine»

4 N i l  O l l S  —  \  lai g» i t *  t ment lo r 
■k*«t w m .n g m ach ine« Caree «mi to 4 Lk *.

REID’S HARDWARE
Mr and Mrs R E. Foshee and 

Barbara visited relatives in Hico 
ind Sai Antonio iat unnI aad 
Mrs. Foshe«* remained in Hico 
for an extended visit.

r5*j*/*/*^*>.~'*'*f> **■*****,**,* ~*&*rj* ****/*■!**>,

LOOKING** SO?

PICCLV WIGGLY

DEIJt lo t  s

Chuck Steak, Ih.
»■I ENTI OF MEAT

Ham Hocks, lb.
DRY SALT

Bacon, lb. 35c
I KFSH

Pork Chops, lb. 58c
PURE LARD, Swift’s Silver leaf, 8 lb. bucket $1.69
WHITE SWAN

Coffee, lb. 53c
M NT JEMIMAS

Flour, 25 lbs. $1.80
LADY ALICE

Soap Flakes, 2 for 25c
HEINZ’

Baby Food, 3 for 25c
Armour’s Star Pork & Beans, 2 cans for 25c
WHITE SWAN WHITE

Sugar Corn, can 21c
WAPCO GREEN

Beans, 2 for 35c
JACK SPRAT PEP 1

Hominy, 2 for 15c
Mrs. Winston'« Pure Currant

Jelly, jar 30c

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and chil
dren of Carlsbad. N. M visited 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Russell, during the 
•>ast week end.

Mr and Mrs. G. E. Rodgers 
-¿pent the past week end visiting 

I in the home of her parents. Mr. 
1 and Mrs. T. R. Smith, of port 
! Worth.

Miss Betty Barnett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar
nett and Johnny McGaughey, 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mc
Gaughey. were home for the 
week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Ben Qualls during the 
pas* week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Ben Qualls and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qualls and 

j children, all of Abilenç.
I Johnny Southerland, of Wich- 
! la Falls, visited in the home of 
j Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Laird and
! Family Sunday of this week

Miss Omitene Birnett. Mrs. 
¡Howard Barnett and son ' Dick- 
1 ie" were in Lubbock Tuesday of 
this week visiting and on busi
ness.

Benjamin So ros is 
Club Holds First 
Meeting Sept. 22

Mrs. Hershel Eichler, the pres
iden for the Federated Clubs of 
District I. was guest speaker for 
the first program of the year i 
at Benjamin. Thursday after- 

j noon. September 22.
Fifteen club members and a 

number of guests enjoyed her j 
discussion of Federation. Her 
iddress covered the seven de
partments of Federation, which I 
takes club work through the lo 
cal. state, national and inter
nal ional aspects.

She emphasized the benefits 
of club work to the individual 
as good training and broadening; 
also, that the individual learned j 
to work with the group and ac- | 
oept responsibilities as a com- | 
rminity citizen.

Mrs. Eichler announced a fall 
meeting at Stamford for clubs 
of District I for October 17 She 
also stated that M:s S Roberts 
of 1611 Harrison St. of Wichita 
Falls would help those clubs in ! 
terestod in sending foreign aid 
<r foreign correspondence.

Mrs. Eischler’s address was In | 
spiring and uplifting to us not | 
only as club members, but as cit- I 
izens with Tlefln te responsibili
ties.

Mrs J. W. Melton presented j 
the club books and discuss«! the j 
program plans for the coming 
year.

Local guests were: Mrs. Sid
ney Davidson. Mrs. Gradv Gill. ! 
and Mrs. Digby.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Dan Steakiey and Miss Zena Bo
lin from Knox City; Mrs. Benge 
Mrs. Borden. Mrs. Sharp and 
Mrs. Fred Broach Jr. from Mun-

j lay.
Mrs. G. H. Beavers and Mrs. 

j C. H. Burnett were hostesses for 
i : he occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
j .Ir.. and little s >n. Hap HI. of 
! Wichita Falls visited in the 
! homes of Mr. and Mrs. H A 
! Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I Pendleton and Jan the first of 
| this week.

fy a ll S e w itU f 

S ta n iti a líe te !

Lovely wool plaids, solid col 
ors. New weave makes. Love 
ly patterns.

New Fall Woolens
$1.00 yd

Corduroy .................$1.79 yd. up

Budget Cottons 
39c to $1.19 yd.

Pick from our crop of low 
priced cottons. Percales, 
broadcloths, fine muslins in (J 
assorted colors and fiat- in
terns. MJ

»  1

*  >

n o  » m p . *40

All! It’s nylon magic 
in b u n n y  smooth 
k n i t s ,  bewitching 
colors b y Tish-U- 
Knit.

*7.95
Lucky you! Caressable soft nylon cardi
gans at a gentle price for the most bud
get-minded! Luck you to whisk them 
into suds and have them dry so quickly. 
Wonderfully exciting colors to match 
and mix with slipovers and skirts.

All wool cable knit . . . 
button front. V i v i d  
hues.

$2.98 up

TIHH II-KN IT SI EDE FRONT 
W A IS K K T .............................. $3.93

SWEATERS < H IIJIRKN S 
SIZES. 199% W O O L .........  91.98 up

Zephyr wool yarns. Soft 
and fleecy slip overs.

$2.98 up

I

f  T

f r l
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Goree News Items Yank«« M«at Squ<

Mr.

Mr. uml Mis.
And duughter
spent th»* week end with 

k rvnd Mrs. II. L. Hut lei .
‘ Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Perkin* of 
Dallas stopiM-d over to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. O. Bar- 
nett, lor a few days as they were 
enroute home from a I 
trip spent in Colorado.

« I Wichita hospital with an injur-
°  lhl a * abs ed foot, is reported to Ik* improv

ed at this wriling.
F. G. Daniell left Monday for a 

business trip to New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson 

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Moore of Panhandle spent Sat 

vacation urday and Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. At-

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Couch of kinson.
Pampa spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Couch.

Homer Moore returned to 
Houston with Joe Maloney last 
Sunday for a few days visit with 
his mother. Mrs J. ' M. Moore

Visitors in the E. V. Shackelfoi d 
home during,' the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shackelfoid 
ami son of Joyton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jones and duughter 
of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin
who resides in the Maloney home. ;md daughter. Charlene of Grand

\tr ,.„i »« .„  tje Prairie and Mrs. Mary Imes of
of Wichita Falls s^ent the week Ar,lng,on visited in the homes 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jones.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis McCauley 
of Dallas visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W. F. McCauley over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Denis Ford and 
daughter of Austin were recent 
visitors with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knefery 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortie Coffn.an 
of Morton arc here this week 
doing some improvements on 
their farm north of town.

Porter Fitzgerald and Miss Vi
ola Jones of Seminole were Sun
day visitors with his mother.
Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald.

Wallace Roberts, who is in a

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis tin* 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen have 
returned from their wedding 
trip which took them to various 
l>oints of interest in Arizona. 
Colorado and New Mexico and 
are busy this week establishing 
their new home on the Allen 
ranch south of Goree

Mrs. T. If. Jones went to Ro 
tan Wednesday to visit her sis 
ter. Mrs. J. C. Parks for a few 
days.

L O C A L S

Methodist Hour 
Broadcast To Be 

Opened Oct. 2

I•***•!»* spring appetite* will p*rk up at the night of Yankee 
meat square with creamed vegetablea, buttered asparagus, 

and spiced rrabapplt*.
Add another tempting casserole dish to your apring menus by 

Si-rving this Yank,-.- meat square. It combines cooked cutied meat, en
riched t read rube*, egg*, and meat broth or milk in a nourishing main 
course This is not a Huffy mixture, but has more the consistency of 
bread pudding

Yankee meat square makes a simple company dish, for the mix- 
ture may be pressed into a nine-inch ring mold After baking, unmnld 
and fill center with creamed vegetables «uttered asparagus may he 
the green vegetable on the menu, wilh a needed spicy accent supplied 
by pickled crahapples. 9

< ubea of meat scattered through the square give “bite" and meat 
flavor to it, while the enriched bread supplement* the D hI vatu*- 

(B-vitamins, iron, and food energy
The bread cubes used in making this dish may h* made from day 

old bread, but they should not be dry and hard The meat square or 
ring is easy to unmnld if pans are lined with waned pap. r

Y a n k e e  m e a t  s q u a r e  ’

Munday F.F.A. Boys 
Taking: Subscriptions 

For Magazines
The member* of the Munday

F. P. A. Chapter are starting 
their annual subscription to 
magazines and newspapers. The
chapter is going to send one boy 
to the National F. F. A. Conven
tion in Kansas City, Missouri, 
October 9 So we have only a 
short time to make the money. 
So when the troys call on you, 
please have the sheet checked 
as to the magazines that you 
wish to take, and the newspaper 
you desire, sign your name and 
the boys will not be long getting 
y o u r  magazine started. The 
boys do not have any concessions 
stands this year but have been 
granted the exclusive sales of 
magazines and newspapers. No 
other school group will be calling 
on you. I f  you think the F. F. 
A. boys organization is worthy 
and will give them you order, 
they will appreciate it. and will 
try to use the money made for 
a good cause. Thank you.

EARL R FONDER

The building was a gift of Mrs.
J. M. Radford of Abilene.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin was here Tuesday, 
looking after official business.

Aaron Edgar attended the
Wichita Falls-Breckenridge foot
ball game in Wichita Falla last
Friday night. He also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts
while there.

Radford Memorial 
( ’enter At McMurry 

Ahead Of Schedule

I wimIsI Iiitd iubr 
f  <u|>. met, ruV4
i ui<

Ihtix bread rubes ami meat Beat
eggs, add broth or milk, salt and 
pepper Pour over bread mixture 
Mix well Pour into greased eight- 
inch square pan (Lining the hot 
tom or pan or ring mold with 
waxed paper prevents sticking |

a *

Mrs. Jo»* Bailey King was a 
business visitor in Dallas the 
first of this week.

Mrs. Tom Oatos of Skellytown 
arrived in "Munday Saturday,

The fourth annual broadcas' 
of 'The Mothodist Hour" will be
carried by the nation’s largest . ________________________
independent religious radio net
work and will la* produced in the of Churcbe- and by certain com 
only interdenominativinally own- | 
ed studios in the country. More

i  tup* mc«t l«o(h oi mi.k u 
• »•juul , i'tfstJ *e>. <%

lfs»p«».,rt «sir 
I  »ra*p--*n rrppri

Press firmly into pan Hake in 
moderate oven IS&O |..,»re •» f  » 
45 m.nutes Unn,..i,|. rut into 
squares, and serve w ith cr. «u.cd 
Vegetables or tomato sauce.
Makes six servings.

than 90 radio stations are now 
cooperating with the Southern 
Religious Radio Conference in 
the distribution At radio broad

September 21, for a short visit ‘ a8ts «,r« ‘Juced b> radio 
...ou u______,u„.. e-.., U..I. - ( Till'with her mother, Mrs. Kula Rob
erts and sister, Mrs. May Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burton and 
Ruth of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Burton and sons, Robert 
and Tom. of McGregor; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Bruner and daughters. 
Linda and Lonnell, of Butkburn 
ett, s|a*nt the week end here 
with their father, ft. V. Burton. 
This is the first time all of the 
family have been together for 
some time. Also visitors in the 
Burton home were Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Summers and Bill Burton 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Ernest Albright of Vera.

’ resbyterian Church 
I in the l'. S„ the Protestant Kpis- 
j »opal Church an»l The Met ho- 
| list Church.

»g in n in g  October 2nd. The 
Methodist Hour will he produced 
in the studios of The Protestant 
Radio Center, which is a corpo. 
ation chartered un»ler the laws 

j of the State of Georgia. The 
studios of The Protestant Radio 
Center will lie us»*d for the pro
duction of religious radio pro
grams, audio-visual materials 

j  and in the future television pro-

mittees from the Lutheran 
Church and the Christian Church. 
Bishop William C. Martin, resi
dent bishop of the Dallas Area o f  
The Methodist Church and chair
man of the Advance for Christ 
and His Churth will .s|x‘.ik oa 
th»* hr st broadcast, October 2nd 
1949. Other sja*aki*rs to he 
h**.-, ,| jn Octotvr will tie Bishop 
Marvin A. Franklin. Jackson 
Mississippi, Dr. II. Ba.soom Watts 
Tulsa. ( 'kla. and Dr. John Owe t 
Smith. Greenville, S. C.

Th<* Methodist Hour, and 
other programs sponsored b\ 
Th- So .‘ hern R ’llgious Radio 
Conference are heard Sunday 
mornings at 7 .90 over stations 
W FAA Daila*; KCNC. Arm.:: 
lo; KOMA, Oklahoma City; and 
WOA1. -San Antonio.

Services At 
Area Churches

ABILENE Work on Radford
Memorial Building, a $600,000 
student life center for McMur
ry College, is ahead of schedule 
and completion by June 1. three 
months early, is possible, con
tractors said to«lay.

Frames are being put up for 
the third floor, since the concrete 
pouring for the first two has 
been finished.

In the building, oi modern 
Githis design, will be an audi
torium seating 1.200, a three- 
floor social hall, a recreation 
room, meeting rooms, offices, 
lounges, and a c*oncert hall. A 
100-foot tower will house a chap
el and a prayer room.

Used Care 
And Trucks

1948 KB-6 truck in A -l condition, with 
or without grain bed.

1947 KB-5 truck. A -l condition, good 
grain bed, all extras.

1947 DeSoto custom 4-door with radio 
and heater. In A -l condition.

194b International K ton pickup. A -l  
condition.

1941 Ford super deluxe 2-door. Just 
been overhauled and newiy painted.

1936 Ford 2-door with lots of good 
miles left. Good rubber.

1937 Chevrolet 2-door. Priced to sell.
1935 Fold. Some real cheap trans

portation.
1935 Chevrolet 2-door. Awful cheap.

M unday Truck &  
Tractor CO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

< IK IK H OF « If RIST 
Sunday Service*

10:00 11:00 A. M., 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.

We cordially invite you t 
meet and worship with us.

D L  ASHLEY Minister 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Munday. Texas

Huron A. Poinac, pastor
Surttiv School____ 10.00 A. M
Moiinug Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip__ 7.30 P. M

Mr. And Mrs. D. B. Bowen of 
Abilene are here visiting in the 
home of their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain. 
Mr. Bowen is recuperating from 
an operation which he under
went several w»*eks ago.

grams. This Center is own**»! - —■
by radio committ.-os of The FERTILIZE COVER CROPS. 
Methodist Church, the Prole*. SAY’S I IYMAN
tant Episc»>pal Church, the Pres Cover crops grow more lux- 
byterian Church in the U. S.. and uriantly wh**n properly fertilized 
by three educational institutions: j in the fall oi winter and stimu
Agn«*s Scott College, Columbia 
Theological Seminary, bojh in 
IVcatur, Ga., and Emory Unlver 
sity. Memb«*rship in this cor
poration is also held by the south
ern offire of the Federal Council

■

Look Look
Bill Morris is hack again, in the same 

location as Morris and Moore last fall, 
and has some good quality used cars for 
your inspection, such a s -----

1 9 4 8 Chevrolet 2 - d o o r Fleetline. 
Loaded and .she’s nice.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Fleet master, 
S with radio and heater. Low mileage.

FIRST METHOIIIMT < III IK II 
It. I .  Butler, Pastor

Church school ________ 10 a. m.
Morning worship - 10:55 a. m.
Vesper servire ______ 6 p. m
W S C S M ■ l.ivs I p. : 
M. Y. F. Sunday . 7 p. m 

GILLESPIE 
BAPTIST ( III IK II 

II. L  Bingham, pastor 
Following is the schedule of

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Visit the Fair Store for barg ains every day in the week. 
Take advantage of these specials for next Friday and Satur-

late higher yields of crops that 
follow, says Bennett, Secretary 
of the Knox County Agricultural 
Conservation Committ«*»*.

He also points out that there
are other advantages in applying services for fye *ummi-r months 
fertilizers im the fall or wintei 
The most important of these, in j 
his opinion, is that the increased 
amount of cover crop wh»*n turn 
ed und»*r will make the soil more 
resistant to erosion It will also I 
make more pasture. Likewise it | 
will help to make the plant foods 
that are already in the soil more 
quickly available.

Ho pointe»! out also that the 
of fertilizer in tHe*

ONE LOT OI BOY S’

Work Shirts
Regu lar i l . 19 values

Sunday school, 10 a. m.: 
nrearhing service*. 11 a m
Sunday evening services at 7- 1ft !
p m. You are invited to the*«* 
services.

98c

application 
fil l an»! winter had h»i|ied save 
labor and enabled farmers to get 
their work done on time. When

the fertilizer was put on In the 
fall or winter there was no delay 
in the spring in planting the 
cash crop while the fertilizer was 
being spread and worked into 
the land.

It Pay* To Advertise

O N I LOT OI

Men’s T-Shirts
AvMiretil stripes and solid 

colors

98c

I

*

i

1946 Ford super deluxe. Kxtra nice. 

1941 ( ’hevrolet club coupe.

1941 Chevrolet 2-door.

1940 Ford deluxe.

1948 Ford 2-ton trtick with grain bed 
and hydraulic lift.

Come in and look over these bargains. 
W e’re here to try to trade with you.

Bill Morris
Used Car Lot

ì

i
?

*¡

|l

!

I

Did You Know 
That i . . .

1. There is a Domestic Sewing Machine 

in Munday that has been used over
, 50 years? And that we have the new

Domestic electric sewing machines?

2. We have several different m a k e s 
and many different models in gas 

heaters, so that you have your choice 

from many grades of stoves?

3. We have a chrome dinette suite that 
sold for $89.95, now only $59.95?

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

On.- l»>t <>f iim-i i 's Y an lines 
en amt M iirlera fl

Sport Shirts
*>linrl slew es. Y'sill»** lo

S7.9.Y ami M.9.5

$1.98
MEN’S

Shorts, Cnder- 
shirts

Short*, sanforized shrunk

49c
MEN’S ARMY

Work Shoes

$4.95

One lot of I jmIÌ«-*’ Ballemm

Suede Shoes

$2.98
O M  LOT OI M ILL END

Blankets

49c to 
$1.69

ONE M IT LADIES’

Rayon Gowns
Extra l e n g t h ,  well m a d e ,

$1.00
ONE LOT LADIES* 

W HITE ami

Pink Slips
R»*giilar $2.99 x alii»**

$1.98
ONE M )T  LADIES’ •

Wash Dresses
Sanforized, regular H.9K 

xaiuea

$2.98

LADIES’

Nylon Hose
.M gang»*. m*w fall »had«**

$1.00 pr.
ONE TABLE OF

Dress Goods
« hamhrax*. g i n g h a m * ,  
spun raxon*. Yalne* up 
to SI 19 |*»*r yard, now . . .

49c vd.
ONE LOT MEN’S 

SANFORIZED

Work Shirts
(¡ray and HIue 

(  hambray

$1.29
ONE 1A>T DICKIE'S

Blue Jeans
All around ela*tic hand. 

Sizes 0 to 8

$1.25
8 oz. Canvas Gloves 
All sizes, p r . ______

27 inch Diapers 
19c per dozen ........ $1.98

The Fair Store
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NEED—Money on youi 

farm or ranch at low Interest 
rat««, see me. C. L. Mayea, Ir 
First National Bank Building

■18-U c |

Innerspruig M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aole to 1111 all 
orders for innerspring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol tick
ing in stock lor any kind ol 
Boat lies* you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and .Vlatress Factory

2-tic.

FARMERS- 11 you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
ol FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Blacklock Home % 
Auto Supply. 29-tic

FOK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurano-, Loan. KeaJ Estate

WANTED At Once. Men to 
supply consumers with every
day household necessities un
der our lactory to home plan. 
Full time. Earnings based on 
sales. W r i t e  Rawleighs, 
Dept. TXI-430-728. Memphis. 
Tenn. ltp

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low  In teres t 

J  Long T e rm  

J  F s lr  A ppra isa l 

J  P rom p t Sonrlos

J. C. Harpham
Ifisursnra, Kesl b t s k  

A ad Los sa
M UN DAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The 1’rudenttal In
surance Company ol Ameriss,

KAtOI EKS 11 you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us. 
We have plenty ol most sizes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tlc

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Vi 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS-Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
'limes 3(>tfe.

1VOID DANCER—That result* 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brake's. We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A  
Tractor Co. 5-tic.

NEED PROPERTY?—When tr 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tic,

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tic,

MAKE SURE - -You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel aligtv| 
ment check up today. Munday 
Trunk A Tractor Co. Stic j

FOK

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Dear 
machine. Makes driving safer1 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

Stic

GRAVEL
livered.
ley.

*2.50 
A. E.

per yard, de- 
(Sappy) Bow- 

5-5tc

M U N  D A Y

HI
ÍHE FARM ALL HOUSE
✓

PMONK SI
NEW EQUIPMENT

New MU Farmali tractor. 
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery 
New M tarmali tractors 
New H Farmai I tractors 
New C Earmall tractors 
New KBS S truck* N e w  

KB-1 pickup with I

N e w  International a n d  
Krauae one way * in all stars.

Untiled numhrr of I f  and 
I ft. hole grain drills.

New IntemalaonaJ Kefriger 
alnrs at new low prices. Alan 
holts- frees«-ra.

We ran make delivery on 
new t and 2-row power driv
en row hinder* Also have a 
good supply of hosier twine. 
WE WT1.I. THY TO TKAOE

USED CARS 
A N D  TRUCKS

1948 KB-ft truck in A I con 
dllxNi, with or without graia 
bed.

I947K R 3 with good grain 
bed. A  I condition

IW* International 1 j ton 
tru«*k. <smmI shape

1947 lleSoto custom I iloor 
with radio muI healer. In i  I 
condition.

193ft F o r d  2 door, toss! 
ruhher.

1943 Ford. Real cheap Iran* 
portntlnn.

IMS Chevrolet J «l«M>r, very 
cheap.

1937 Chevrolet .’ door. Pric 
**d to sell.

Used Tractors And 
.Machinery

1913 Oliver 70 tractor with 
equipment. Priced to sell.

1943 model H trartor with 
equipment.

One 1941 M Traetor
One 1947 M Trartor
Used ft-foot Minneapolls- 

Moline combine
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere oneway«. In all sizes.

Come toy—we will try to 
trade'

1949 M Farmall tractor.

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H-lnch to 2-!nch. priced 
to selL

NAVY OIL
IS amts per gallon In barret 

rrell free’
TRADE BATTERIES
old battery la worth 
i a new Auto-Lttc or 

quality battery, 
have new factory-built 
th motors in stock.

W s bava new 
ERw uth motor«

i n n e r s p r i n ; m a t t r e s s e s  -
Wt* are now able to till a l  
orders for innerspnng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
Ing In stock for sny kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Ineunuic«*. Loans, Real Estate

Tohn Hancock Fami 
And Ranch Iooans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspect ion Fees 

9 Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

SPARK PLUGS—Are the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a act of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co

48 tic

AUTO GLASS cut to fit your 
car. Patterns for most all 
makes and models. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 8-tfc

FOR SALE l 'I gallun undei 
ground butane tank. Phone 
2U3-J. C. F Suggs. 8-2tp

FDR SALK Nice five room 
house and bath, garage and 
other outbuildings. Welt locat
ed. priced light. Consider 
trade on farm. Virgil Edwards. 
Goree, Texas. ti-tfe.

W ANTED Giavel hauling Se 
Joel Morrow at Morrow's Gulf 
Station. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. I f inter- 
esleu tr. a useu tractor, it wui 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stoug 
hlii. 33-tfc.

PRODUCT!« >N ' I ' L L  1N  G
Donl feel cull hens. State-li
censed culling experts from 
Colonial Hatchery, Sweetwater 
will cull your flock for only 
3c per bird, furnish pills and 
worm them fur additional lc. 
See ua today “Red” Morrow. 
Banner Produi-e, Mundav.

5-5tc

»•OSITION \\ W TKD  b) high 
school graduate, boy. Inexper
ienced. but willing to learn 
Box 215, Munday. ltp

FOR BALE W e l l  
chicken farm with all neccs 
sarv poultry house-. Seven 
acres, more or less. House 
7 room and hath. J. C Harp
ham Insurance Agency.

50 tf

W ANTED —ligh t hauling: any
thing anywhere. Elmo Mor
row Mundav. Texas Phone 63

32 tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lucky and 
family of Lubock, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Roy Parnell of Abilene and Mr.
1 and Mrs. Fred Harrison of Wich
ita Falls visited in the Terry Har
rison and Lynn Hay home last 
week end.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Moure and daugh
ter and Miss Dolores Campbell 
in Abilene last week end.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
CORNER O B l’G TELLS

HOW TO K IL L  IT
The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
must REACH it to make the 
kill. Use a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide. T-4-L, made 
with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs. I f  not pleas 
ed IN ONE HOUR your 40c 
back front any druggist.

F O R  S A L E  W est,»i w i e a t  .seed. 
Phone 913 F 3. H B Bow den

7-3tp.

FOR SALE Desirable residence 
building lot. Mrs. J. R. Smith,

ft-2tc

FOR SALK  ' rooms, bftlh. 2 
lots, garage, wash louse, good 
Morin Cellar, chicken brooder, 
good barn, nice orchard, fence 
for chickens. See D. E. Hol
der. Sr., Munday, Texas.

8- tfc

v  SI PLt >\VS We < makft 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun- 
da\ Truck & Tractor uo 32 tic  .

Cotton Pickers 
To Match Skill 

For ’49 Title
Cotton pickers from through

out the cot ton-producing region 
will compete for the t i t l e  
“World's Champion C o l t o n  
Picker” and a $1000 grand prize 
at the colorful National Cotton 
Picking Contest In BlythevlUe, 
Arkansas, Oct. 7.

In addition to the top award 
and title, more than 25 other 
prizes, totaling $2500 in all 
will be awarded in sums rang 
ing front $25 to $250 first place 
award for the !>e*d woman 
picker. Special prizes of $50 
v ill be awarded the pv .ii 
over 65 and under 12 years of 
age who gather the mo«' clean 
cotton. Second place winner in 
the main event will pocket $250, 
while the woman's runner-up

will receive $100.
Winners are judged by the 

amount of clean cotton they
pick in the two-hour cont^u 
lieriod. Absence of debris In 
picked cotton and condition of 
the rows after picking are consid
ered in determining winner.!

Included in the two day p n >  
gram of entertainment, whlcn 
is climaxed by the picking con- 
baiuls. Western and hill billy 
groups, specially acta a cotton 
hall, and fashion show present
ed by the National Cotton Coun
cil featuring clothing designed 
from cotton feed and other flour 
I tag fabric.

This year’s contest is the ten
th cotton picking event sponsored
by the BlythevlUe Chamber of 
Commerce. Defending champ
ion Is Eugene Shinault. a former 
automobile mechanic turned 
cotton farmer, who z i p p e d  
through a cotton field to win the 
grand prize with 82.3 pounds of 
clean cotton.

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors, 
on* regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment, one W. C. Al 
lia-Chalmers tractor. See us if 
you ne'd »  tractor. J L  
Stodghill. 49-tfc

SEPTIC TANK  -Cleaning. Ala* ’ 
pump out cess pools and atom  
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46, Munday. 23-tic

W ANTED — Clean cotton ragj. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12's 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

THE ID EAL- System of business 
and tax records Handy foi 
keeping complete record of 
buslneai. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty an<| 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
tions. and general business The 
Munday Times 28tfc

FDR SALE Three room house, 
to be moved. T. 1. Phillips 
4‘* miles southwest of Mun- 
da) 9 3tp

LOST Female bird dog. Liver 
spotted Liberal reward f o r  
return. Phone 250-J or 318-R. 

- C R Griffith. 5-tfc

■»TOP QUICK -A  spilt second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car aafe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

HANDY HOT Washer thft 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family See them af 
Reid s Hardware 39tfc.

FOR SALE One used B e n d i x  
washer. Guaranteed in good 
condition Strickland Radio 
S.-rv h r 40-tfc

—

FOR SALE 1946 Mercury club 
coupe Extra clean, with new 
tire* Broach Equipment ltc.

FOR SA D I Westar seed wheat.
L. C. Sweatt. first house east 

of sale* barn 7-4tp

v o w  IN STOCK -Speedbail seta 
Estrrbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc See our line o f office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

13-tic

aruum clean 
era price $69 75. For free dem 
onstrations u u *  service and 
supplies, see or write W H 
McDonald. L'armer* Nations 
Rank Building. Ho* 668 Sc* 
mour. Texas 22 tfc i

FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K !  
LOANS 4'- i n t e r e s t  on, 
farms, ranch*-*, improvement 
an d  other farm operations 
See B. Donehoo in Munday i 
on Tuesdays, and at Seymour 
on other week dav*.
Bay lor Knox National Farm ; 
Loan Association, L  B. Done 
hoc. Sec -Treas. 5ft-ifc j

--------FOK --------

Folio Insurance
SEE ft. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Ixmui*. Real Estai-1

FARMERS UNION — C o u n t y  
Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants’ hosehold 
goods. It's non deductable.
See John Rice. 32-tfc

KRAUSE P tX W *  We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8 to 12 
and 15 loot Krause plows Mm* 
Truck A Trartor Co 32-ifr

W A LL  PAPER Pan American 
wall paper hooks. 25'« v f f  on 
all wall paper, eelings and 
border through September. 
5 |»ound wheat juiste free with 
all orders $15.00 or over. J. 
R. Counts. Munday. Texas.

8-2tc.

FOR SALK Four room house 
with bath In southeast pari 
of town. Delbert Screws

7-4tp

.. Another fo o l Trick h  
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFCTY CHECK UP
Court record« prove that it's fool ah md 
dtngnoul to drive today's cart without 
dtKuvenng and correcting un balanced 
wheels, misaligned framer, bent axlrt 
bcvauie those conditions cause parts fail
ure. Mow-cuts, lost of control AND AC* 
C/D8NT5 let ua correct your car NOW 
with oar scientific HEAR Equipment

Tlw«h Yur Rip»ir Matt Fir
" T h «  Accident That 

7T.V •  Didn't Happen"

Munday Truck And 

Tractor < b.
PtVflMlUl h 
4 h rysler  
P hone ft I

[ wT DRIVE WitH SAFETY

BAYfRETE STRUCTURAL TILE
5x8x12 .................... .......9c fjo.b. plant
5x4x12_____ _____ _ _____7c f.o.h. plant

W e deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Rnx 163 Ph. 5t-R 

Seymour, Texas

ROLSCREEN Venetian Blinds 
sold and hung by J. R. Counts 
Munday. Texas. 5-tfc

YES. SIR We now have a stork 
of Gulf T ire*' Come in and se* 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on your rsr' We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you s 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf product*. Thev won t 
let you down. R. B Bowder 
Gulf Station. 4Atfc

K< >R S  V  I W a n t  t

smoking? T r y  N ic »- Stop 
riu irante<-d. C o r n e r  Drug. 
Mundav. Texas. l-10tc

FUR -----

Folio Insurance
M .K  ft. C . H A R P H A M  

InsurtuM-e, Loan«, Real Palate

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents |>er roll. The 
Munday lunes. 43-ifc.

¡FOR YU', i : Mei • N m m » ' »  
metlcs. v-e Mrs. A. E. K ch 
mor-1 nt Rlchmo al Jewelry 

* Siore. Munday. Texas.
50-tfr,

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination. analysis and pre
scription of glosses.

S«*ymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Remember !
Munday l>lacksmith 

.V Welding Shop

ANDREW W ll.U A M S. 

RIacksm ilh

Portable Are And 

Aeetyli-ne Welding

C orner 6th Ave. ft <> S t 

■It’ l l N E. NELSON, Owner

IIP! « ACCIDINT e NIALTH « HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Bue! Clabura, Goree representative

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co.
North Side of Square Munday, Texas

Your Old Mattress
can be made into a new, modern

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
much chea|ier than you think!

C ALL l'S  FOR ESTIMATE

ONE D A Y  SERVICE
— EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company • 
and Mattress Factory

M .  B o g  jr s A. C. Boggs

IN SUR AN C E
FIRE. VTXnSTORM HAIL. AUTOMOBILE and LIFE  

Since 1925

MUNDAY

J. r .  BORDEN AG ENCY
First National Bank Building 

TEL. 12« TEXAS

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

( ash Benefits •  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LANINGHAM  FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Repair Now
You can still builtl that room or gar

age, repair or modernize that home—  

a new kitchen cabinet, new roof, with up
to 36 months to pay.

«

We have a complete line of high grade 

building materials.

M U N D A Y  LUM BER C O .
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Cotton Defoliation Tests Are Made 
And Results For 1948 Announced

■Nu‘ use of the power-driven 
oWton harvester stripper-type 
as an efficient method for har
vesting cotton on the Texas High 
Plains has been increasing, but

t>, insure the best harvest re
nts, and a consistently good 

grade, growers must either use 
a chemical defoliant to drop the 
leaves from the cotton or wail 
for “ mother nature" to take 
them off, says D. I* Jones, sup
erintendent, Lubbock E x p e r i 
ment Station.

Jones and E. L. Thaxton. Jr., 
Junior agronomist at the Lub
bock Station report that normal
ly, the more mature a plant Is, 
the easier it is to defoliate if it 
Is still active. The Texas High 
Plains has an extremely short 
growing season, consequently 
plant maturity at the time of 
defoliation is one of the limiting 
factors.

They have found that plant 
activity is of equal importance. 
They say the plants, by fall in 
a subhumid area, often have 
used up the available soil mois
ture and are under great stress. 
This affects the time required 
for a complete leaf drop. In the 
more humid area, G to 10 days 
is usually required, while on the 
High Plains 2 to 3 weeks should 
be allowed. This inactivity on 
the part of the plant makes de 
foliation difficult.

The tough, leathery leaf devel
op «! by the cotton plants on the 
High Plains is another factor to 
be considered. This type of leaf 
develops as a result of the late 
fummer drouths and hot, dry

MORROW’S 
FRUIT STAND
Has Plenty of 
APPLES and 

PEARS
Nice Pears, 
bu. $2.00

DELICIOUS
Apples

WINESAP
Apples

JONATHAN
Apples

•  Irish Potatoes
•  Sweet Potatoes
•  Bananas
•  Cabbage
•  Grapes
•  Onions
•  Peanuts
•  Pumpkins

New I tems Arriv
ing Every W e e k .  
Come and See!

MORROW’S 
FRUIT STAND

winds.
Low humidity and dewleas 

nights are often encountered at 
tiie time the cotton plants should 
be defoliated and since moisture 
is required to activate many ol 
the dusts used, satisfactory re 
suits are not obtained.

Ill 11)18, the best defoliation 
was obtained from the use of 
mono-sodium cyanamid. It was 
used as a spray at the rate of 20 
pounds per acre in 12.5 gallons 
of water. This t>|n* of defolia 
lion was not entiruiy satisfactory 
became the leaves became dry 
and brittle tiefore dropping, and 
a large percentage of the grow
ing plant tips were damaged by 
the caustic solution.

Jones and Thaxton say the 
most encouraging test was with 
the use of wetting agents in the 
spray solution. On one-acre test 
blocks, mono-sodiuiu cyanamid, 
sprayed at 15 pounds |>er acre 
with 1 percent Vat sol, gave al
most as good deflorlatlon as the 
same material sprayed at the 
rate of 20 pounds j>er acre with 
no wetting agent. The defolia
tion was 70 and 80 percent re
spectively.

Results from the 1948 tests in
dicate that in drouthy years 
when no dew is present good de
foliation requires the use of a 
spray material. T h e  experi
mental mono-sodium cyanamid 
compound gave the best results.

The use of a wetting agent in 
the spray material to Improve 
coverage and penetration >how 
ed good results in 1948.

Previous work done at the 
Lubbock Station has shown that 
excellent defoliation is possible 
with the use o f areo cyanamid 
dust, speeial grade, when applied 
at the rate of 30-35 pounds per 
acre when persistent dews occur 
and the cotton plant Is still ac
tive.

The defoliation materials used 
in the 19-18 tesfs were applied i > 
the cotton on September 18. Oc
tober 1 and October 27.

This report w a s released 
through the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station as Prog res. 
Report 1182. Complete details 
can tie obtained from your near
est experiment station or from 
your local county agent.

C. H. Boyles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Boyles of Anadarko. Ok
lahoma. were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles over 
the week end.

25-MII.LION-volt betatron at U
of Illinois research hospital is used 
for first time, treating cancer of 
larynx. Doctors claim wondrous 
machine can ki l l  malignant 
growths deep within body.

PRUTTY JANES — Greer and 
Russell, left to right, get together 
on one telephone in Hollywood, 
producing one of season's best 
pictorial parlays in pulchritude.

BROWSING in his big library, 
author James Hilton n-.ids 
some 20 books and plays, plus 
magazines, each week seeking 
material for dramatization on 
CBS's Hallmark Playhou'e.

k • --^  w  ' ggS- - jjt itn  j i t »  - jj.vfi

ARMY bn< kfleld as practice began featured Frank F 
town. Pa : Karl Krurkhahn. Loganville. Wis.; Arnold Gai.tTa. 
Donora. Pa . and Jun Cain. Raleigh, N. C.

Haskell Fair 
Opens Oct. 6th 

With Parade
The entire citizenship of Has

kell prepared tins w'cek to swing 
out the welcome sign for the 
thousands of visitors expected 
to attend the twenty-first annual 
Central West Texas Fair on Or 
tô lier  G-8.

Fair officials and department ! 
heads have been busy during the 
week listing advance entries and 
they predict that exhibits in all 
divisions w i ir  tie on a larger scale 
than ever before. Every avail 
able space will be fillet! by open 
mg date, officials declare.

The Fair will la* officially 
opened at noon Thursday, (Act. 
6, with a mammoth street parade 
that will wind through the city’s 
business section and to the fair
grounds. Sections in the parade 
will Include a number of high 
school bands and pep squads of 
this area that wdll make it the 
most colorful in the Fair's his
tory. Invitations have been ex
tended to major college bands 
for participation, and three arc 
expected to accept.

Other sections of the parade 
will include colorful decorated 
floats, decorated bicycles and 
clow ns, school stunts, junior and 
old timer cowboys and cowgirls, 
and other carnival attractions.

Opening day has been desig
nated School Children Day. and 
all children of the area will lie 
guests of the Fair Thursday a f
ternoon.

Expected to attract wide at
tention this year is the enlarged 
farm Implement and auto show, 
and the commercial exhibits.

Fun and entertainment will 
tie featured at the fair this year, 
and the climax of the week’s 
entertainment is schedule! foi 
Saturday night, October 8 when 
a young couple will be married 
in a «public wedding on the falr- 
gi ounds.

The identity of this couple will

remain a secret until the hour
of the wedding. The Fair is ar
ranging for all details, even to 
the ring and the bridal shower 
when several hundred dollars in 
gifts win be given the lucky 
couple by Haskell merchants.

Attendance premiums will be 
given on Thursday and Friday 
nights, with an old-time square 
dance scheduled for each evening.

On the Midway will be the 
largest carnival attraction play
ing the area this season. New 
rides, thrills and shows will be 
featured by the Victory Exposi
tion Shows who will open on Oc
tober 3.

Scheduled as a highlight of the 
week , are the Special Cowboy 
Events on Thursday and Friday 
which include a Jack pot calf rop 
ing event, wild cow milking con

tests, cutting horse and reining
contests, and Junior cowboy and 
cowgirl riding contests.

An added feature this year 
will be the inviting of cowgirl 
sponsors from a number of 
neighboring towns who will ride 
in the opening day parade and 
will also compete for attractive 
prizes in'Time Events on Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M.. Barnes
and daughter and Mrs. Ella 
Clowdis of Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clow
dis and family over the week 
end.

A. H. Mitchell and Ed Bell at
tended a West Texas Utilities Co. 
meeting in Childress last Mon
day.

N O T I C E
To Cotton Farmers of This Area

We have moved our office from over 
the Home Furniture Co. to our new loca
tion, south of Cameron’s Lumber Yard.

We have constructed a nice office, to
gether with an adequate sample room, 
and are better able to jrive you service.

•
We want an opportunity to buy your 

cotton. Come see us in our new’ location.

Sharp and Glover
Cotton Buyers

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bilbies 
and daughter. Kathy, of Brown
field visited with Mr. and Mr 
J. H. Bilbrey in Corn* last we--k 
end.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrodc was in 
Mineral Wells last week attend 
ing a state board meeting of 
Home Demonstration Clubs.

Ed I-ine was brought home 
last Sunday after rerHving med 
leal treatment at the Knox Coun
ty hospital f «r several days. Ib
is reported io Fu* Imm ving.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve Harrison 
left Inst Saturday for Enid Ok
lahoma where Steve Is with the 
Vrn\ \*r Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. B ihby Cypert and 
son. Jimmy, o f Dumas visited 
friends and relatives in Munday 
over the week end.

Tricot Knit Sharkskin

Here'» a pretty-aican-be*beach 
coat made in exciting new tncot- 
knit rayon sharkakin. This tabric, 
made of Avisco rayon, combines 
crisp appearance with soft draping 
» uiities. Good news, too, is the 
fact that it won't sag or stretch.

Flip the valve of this superb pilot-operated heater... 

instantly it bursts into glowing warmth!. And with the 

Dearborn you get ALL the heat you're paying for. because 

it’s the most efficient radiant heater on the market today!

(0MI IN »NO III TAI 01AII0IN CIO ItITI Niatll—TNI 

**01 f00 NATUIAl, MIIID. MANUIAITUAIO 0» II AAI

Reid’s Hardware

r," < ‘‘Vprenie Desùmer’* (■ ,

evening* \ ,, ’ 1,1,0 ’-mart
»*» ...

nia"  u "••• Selous o i T T *

»Wksün. • • r,n« "ool

Shipment of Junior Moms and 
Junior Co-eds

The Hat Shop
SURELY  
STTWb 
S A DA?

DO THESE PLENAMJNSJ THEY  
CONTAIN ALL TH E f D O .  JU S T  
VITAMINS MV .-^C A P S U L E S  
FAMILY NEED SUPPLY ALL TH E

VITAMINS FOR WHICH 
MINIMUM DAILY 

REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN  

ESTABLISHED. 
PLUS LIVER 

CONCENTRATE

I’M SURE YOU’LL BE 
PLEASED WITH PLENAMINS 
I’VE CERTAINLY NOTICED 
A DIFFERENCE IN MY 
OWN FAMILY SINCE 
WE STARTED USING 
THEM.

TH A T*  GOOD 
ENOUGH FOP 

ME...AND  
THANKS FDR 

PUTTING Mt WISE 
TO THEM . I’LL BE 
BACK FOR MORE

\

WHEN THESE ARE 
GONE! The

P L E N A M I N S  
For Sale at

Rexall Store
Munda.v, Texas
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The Si a to candidate and his 
friends were rushing along the 
highway In the vast spaces of 
West Texas, the candidate at the 
steering wheel.

“Jim,” the friend inquired, 
“have you ever been arrested?”

“No,” was the reply.
"Well, you're about to be,” his 

companion remarked, for his 
keen ear caught the sound of a 
siren. A motorcycle officer came 
up alongside, and gestured the 
driver to a stop, then handed 
him a ticket f o r  speeding 
through a town. He was grac
ious enough to say it would be 
all right for The candidate to con 
tinue to El Paso and then set* 
the judge when he came back 
through.

So several days later, the pair 
stopped in Fort Worth (let’s call 
it) to inquire for 'Squire Jen 
kins, who besides being Justice 
of the Peace-operated a lunch 
room and a barber shop. The 
'squire was ill and was in bed at 
his nearby home.

To the candidate, he gave a 
lecture on driving at an excess
ive speed but said that he would 
not decide the case until he could 
talk to the arresting officer, who 
was out on the highway.

Then the justice and the ac
cused entered into an Informal 
conversation and it came out that 
the candidate was from Eastland 
county.

“ Eastland County!” the judge 
exclaimed "Do you know Joe

Doakes in Ranger?”
"Yes.” said the candidate cau

tiously .
"Well, he's erne of my best

friends; we worked in the mines 
together out West; he's the salt
of the earth,” said the 'squire.

“He certainly is." the prison
er agreed. "He’s managing my 
camiMiign in Ranger."

" I ’ll tell you,” said the judge, 
more cordially, “you go now and 
1*11 talk to the officer later and 
then i'll notify you about your 
case,”
' So the candidate and his friend 
returned to their car. Now it so 
happened that the friend had 
written a book about the Ranger 
oil boom and had a copy in his 
suitcase. So he took oul the 
book, inscribed it to Judge Jen
kins and the candidate returned 
to the sick room to present the 
book.

The 'squire took the volume 
and said, "You mean that feller 
that was with you wrote this 
book? And you're givin’ it to nie? 
And it’s got my friend's name 
printed in it?”

That's right.”
Well. I'll tell you.”  the jur

ist said, "you Just forget about 
that speedin' charge and leave 
me about a hundred of your cam 
paign cards, and don't you w or
ry about Fort Jones precinct."

Mrs. Aaron Edgar and W. J- 
Bridge left Friday for a visit 
with relatives at Quanah and 
other points. Mr. Bridge will 
visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Rogers of Quanah dur
ing the winter months.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Tayntor of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs 
Tavntor’s parents MV and Mrs 
M L. Raynes. and other relative«
here over the week end.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME!

SunmirrliMM- m - i u ì * ihc Itiili lo  th è  old  •*,i m it i t i « :: h<»le f o t  Im o r *  o f  
•pU .h ina iun. t l .rn  ,n  ih r r i i » ,  ;o u u « . lr r »  ran h a > r  l l i r i r  o u n  harktard 
« » im n u n i Itole* io  l l i f  forn i o f  ra m a t p ia» pattila, k tirar '«M in« ,  v,imMirra 
are lirk led  o ie r  ih r ir  r a m a i  p ia » pimi tallirli ia aupported lia a .traina 
m elai franar. Il rari br fit ird  lo  an i d rp lli op  lo  12 un lira, ilir  V ili,m a i 
I olititi I atunt-il reporl*.

Cotton Classing: 
Program (¿rowing: 

Among: Farmers
Texas cotton producers. 111,000 

' strong, are members of organiz
ed groups that are cooperating 
with the Cotton Branch, Produc
tion and Marketing Adminlstra- 
i n. USDA.
This agency handles the free 

cotton classing and marketing 
news services as provided for 
by the Smith-Doxey Act, says 
F. E. Lichte, extension cotton 
gin specialist of Texas A . & M. 
College and chairman of the 
Smith-Doxey State Reveiw Com
mittee. Other members of the 
committee are Fred C. Elliott, 
extension cotton work socialist 
ind E. A. Miller, extension agron
omist.

Lichte says' this committee in 
1949 has processed and approved 
1.151 applications from organiz- 
d groups in 1G7 Texas counties 

He adds that 1,563 gins are co- 
- operating with the 111.000 pro
ducers who are growing one of 
¡the 16 approved varieties of cot

ton on 9,686,250 acres of land.
This free classing and market 

news service program has en
joyed a steady growth since its 
beginning in 1938, says Lichte 
Since 1946, 20 counties with 103 
organized c o t t o n  producer 
groups have come into the prog
ram..They membership today is 
20,000 greater than in 19-16 and 
146 more gins are cooperating, 
says Lichte,

The applications processed by 
the Texas commute«* go to the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration, Cotton Branch, o f
fices in Dallas and Bakersfield. 
California. The office In Cali
fornia handies that section of 
the state west -of the Pecos riv
er say s Lichte. Personnel from

the PMA offices have cooperated 
and materially assisted in nuk
ing possible the steady
of the program, he add. Tne 
actual classing of the member! 
cotton is done by the eight regio
nal PMA offices in the slate.

It Pays To Advertise

CAKII OF TH AN K *
We take this method of thaidc 

ing the merchants of Munday 1 #  
the Application Day awafU 
w hich we received on Wednesday 
of last week. We appreciate the 
award very much, and we thank 
each and every’ merchant spon
soring this event.

Lloyd V. King and family.
• ltp

from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

Responsibility 
Can Always Be 

l Found at Filand’s

It is vital to your health that the drug 

products you use are the best and purest 
obtainable, that your prescriptions are 

scientifically filled.

For dejiendable, responsible sendee 

rely o n our prescription department. 
Two registered pharmacists on duty to 

give you prompt service.

EilancTs Drug Store

llIkEKTED ACHES GAIN 
OK M K S

Your diverted acres may be 
an asset or a liability depending 
on their use. Emmett Partridge, 
chairman of the Agricultural 
Conservation Committee told 
farmers of Knox County today.

He explained that with sur
pluses accumulating in a num
ber of major farm crops, farmers 
are faced with the problem of 
adjusting production to consum 
er needs and market demands. 
As a means of orderly adjust
ment. allotments have been pro 
vid«*d An allotment is the In 
dividual farmer's share of the 
national market.

But If the land is taken out of 
wheat or cotton or corn or oth
er crops for which there may he 
allotments is left idle and un
protected against wind and water 
erosion, conservation gains of 
the (>ast are reduced and addi
tional acreage reductions will be 
needed

On the other hand, if the di
verted acres are s«*eded to grass 
and legumes either as temporary 
or permanent pasture, farmers 
will benefit from the additional 
income and the consumers of the 
country will have available more 
food and a better balanced diet

Hut more important than the 
temporary gains will be the re
serves for future abundant pro
duction. With population in the 
United States increasing at the 
rate of about 2 million a year, 
it may not be too long hefore 
these reserves will be needed to 
feed 170 instead of 148 million 
people.

What farmers do with diverted 
acres may well be the turning 
point in national welfare. And 
the turn may be either In the di
rection of lmprov«*d living »tan 
dards or toward wasted land and 
poorer living conditions.

j—
*♦*
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John May of Knox City and 
|J. C. Campbell were business
visitors in Dallas the first of the 
week.

Mr. ami Mr» R D. Atkelson 
were visitors in Fort Worth and 
Dallas over the week end

G E T  T H E  B I S T  F O R

YOUR D U P L I C A T I N G  *MACHINE

4 *  W  & e O *t

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Friday. Sept. M

Wallace Beery and Marjorie 
Main In . . .

“Bis Jack”
ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Satu rday N igh t show

‘‘Angels In 
Disguise"

Starring Leo Gorcey and  
The Bowery Boys.

SHORT FEATURES

Sunday and Monday 
th-toher 2-3

CARD O F  TH AN K*
We take this means of express

ing our sincere thanks to all of 
jut friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful to us during Mrs. 
Montgomery’s Illness and stay 
in the hospital.

Your cards, letters and flow
ers were deeply appreciated, and 
we also want to thank those who 
sat up by her bedside. May God 
richly bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Montgom
ery. Delbert and Hulan

I del I Montgomery and family.

When you're entertaining and 
want to be free of pot-watching, 
serve Hamburgtr Ooulath. It's full 
of savor, combines nicely with a 
toesed green salad and suffers no 
damage tf It must stand and wait 
for late guest»' arrival. Pry 4 slices 
bacon and add f lb. cubed beef. / lb. 
rabed pork, J cup chopped onion. 
Brown lightly. Add 4 slices tomo* 
toes. H tip. paprika, h* tip. carowap 
seed. tip. marjoram. 1 tip. solf. 
I  caps stock. Slmmor over low flame 
until beef Is tender (about S bro.). 
Yield: (  portions. Place the goulash 
to a ring of fluffy white rice or 
mashed potatoes.

• • •
Dust and lint In the air collect 

on the air Altera of your gas fur 
nace. Now la an excellent time to 
replace this Inexpensive protection 
obtainable from your hardware 
dealer or furnace repairman.

• • •
Soup sometimes becomes quite 

greasy Drop a few lettuce leaves 
In it to absorb excess (at, then 
remove them Just before serving. 

• • •
Any acid foods allowed to remain 

on porcelain sui faces of sink or 
gas range will stain them. Wipe up 
spills at once with a soft paper 
towel.

• • •
Your finest linens will have a 

smoother Anlshed texture If they 
are damp-dried In the gas dryer 
instead of dried out completely. 
They'll be easier to iron too 

• s •
Diced bacon Aavnrs hamburgers 

and helps to keep laem moist Use 
about 4 slices bacon to l-lb ham
burger.

Notv In Stock
New J. I. Case Tractors.

One-bottom plows.

New and used grain drills with 7,8 and 
10 inch spacing.

Huches-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case— Service

f

Oil Special
Amalie Oil, case of 24 

quarts, only

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, o n ly _______

$5.85

$7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quarts ........... ................. $6.50

V

W e have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

Griffith Oil Go.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

I

“ T h e  s t e a l

!

f f M I f f V  O V A l l f T  I T M C I I I -

GRADE-A INK

Starring Fîobrrt Mitchum. 
Jane Greer and William Ben 
dix.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECT* 
AND NEWS REEL

Twewday and Wi

r  man no woman could 
MGM's shocker of a

The Munday Times

r
-liera

“  V t  O f Vi
Wltfc Van HeflliWit 

Ryan.

Violence”
Heflin and Robert

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

Thanday, October •

Sabu and Wendell Corey In

“The Man Eater 
of Kimaon”

THE MERCANTILE
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

T H E  C O M IN G  O F

W A L L A C E
STERLING  S ILV E R

“Third Dimension Beauty”
•

beauty in front
beauty in profile 

beauty in back

The beauty of Wallace is adaptable to any home a n d  
lends charm to any table setting— Come now and let
us 'help you plan the “look of distinction” for your 
table.

Seymour Mercantile Co., Inc.
Phone No. 2 Seymour, Texas

a *

J
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Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

n o w .  • •

a t  n e w  l o w  

p r i c e s ! You could pay a thousand dollar« moro and «till 
not got all tho oxtra room ino««. . .  oaso of handling 

. . .  famous dependability of Dodgo!

■ »T o i h I Andre dollar ia a liiggcr 
I  d n lla r .ltb u y a a  fa rh ig g rr  

valm-, )«•» p r im  ili ir l jii%I
a f r u  tiiJIur* morv than ih r Imt < \l 
pricnl mm '
Ta k r a l<»>L al whal IX idgr g l\ r«  
TOU. p o lie r i« liigcrr on ih r  
inmiir for rnmfnrtahle, u lrrli h- 
»our lrg* rooin. hra<i and hal 
riMini. r lU i»  ronm . . .  and guml 
m »ni. Ion . Hut «m alirr on ihr 
Jlltn id r for ra a irr h a n d lin g . 
■aairr park mg and garagmg.

F .tn rr irn re  thr th rill of thr 
Hashing n r »  performance of thr 
P o d fr " ( i r | .\ » a v "  rnem r . . . 
thr liquid ainoothnma of famoua 
U n i p  A ll-Flu id  Drive.

You'll find fraturra that mean 
m ore co m fo rt, m ore s a fe ty , 
hettrr rm nom v . . . F .X T R A  
N Al.t K !

Sr* your favnrjte model at your 
dralrr'a now! Frov* for yourarlf 
that your dollar huv* a far 
bigger value in Dodge!

I l t l t  V A L U I I  M or* head room 
above—-atbow room all around . . .  la« 
room M o w ! No dangrr knorking your 
hat off (otting in or out Seats ara 
•'knee level" to support your lag« in 
ralaaad romlort hour ta and hour out.

I X T R â  V A LU S  I Higher rompraMion 
"Oat A w ay" angina delivers mora powar 
— fiwa« flashing arcaiaration with graatar 
gasolina economy Oyromatic to Urn 
you from shifting arailabla on tha naw 
Coronai modals at modarata astra cost.

arm Housing 
Act Of Interest 

To Farmers
F'anntMs in Haylor, Knox and 
xoi'kmoi'ton counties aieshov- 

ng considerable interest in the 
new Housing Act recently pass
ed by Congress and signed oy 
the President on July 15. 1949, 
according to Mr. Wilburn A. Sat
terwhite, Farmers Mom - Admin 
istration supervisor. H e  said 
(hut his office had received a 
number of calls or visits from 
farmers anxious to construct or 
repair farm buildings.

Mr. Satterwhite said, however, 
that his office was not as yet 
accepting applications for farm 
housing loans. The actual loan 
ing program will not bo placed 
in operation until funds are 
made available by action of Con
gress. At present he is keeping 
names and addresses of |M*rsons 
desiring loans, and will notify 
them as soon as funds are avail
able.

To be eligible for loans once 
funds are available, an applicant 
must be a farm owner, and lx* 
unable to obtain credit for his 
construction or repair work from 
local sources a t reasonable 
terms. A farm tenant may not 
obtain a loan under the Housing 
Act; but a farm owner may bor
row to repair or construct farm

buildings for his tenants.
In a oner description of the 

farm housing program as au
thorized, Mr. Satterwhite said 
that most loans would be made 
lor construction or' repair or 
homes and other farm buildings 
to im mers whose income from 
farm or other resources is suffi
cient to repay the loans plus 
interest without further assist
ance from the government. On 
this type of loan the Act does 

i not set a limit on the amount the 
farmer may borrow, but Mr. Sat
terwhite estimated that since 
most of the loans are expected 
to t>o for remodeling ruthcr than 
new construction n a t i o n a l 
ly they would average about $2.» 
J0<). Loans will be repayable in 
a maximum of 33 years, at 4 pci 
cent interest. When a farmer 
because of circumstances tioyond 
his control, Is unable to mak'' 
his payments, a moratorium on 
interest and principal may b • 
granted, and in extreme casei 
tlv* Interest for that year mavt e  
forgiven.

A farmer whose income is c >n 
sidered inadequate to repay a 
loan on schedule may borrow 
money If a change in iarmin • 
methods would make his incom 
inadequate to repay the loan. 
In such cases where the farmer 
works out a farm plan that will 
bring the needed increase in his 
income, the government will of 
fer special assistance. During 
the first five years of the lo n 
If the adjusted farming plan is 
carried out. up to half the prln

STATF FA IR  ‘ ATOM P ILE ’— This model of a uranium 
pile is a small segment of one of the dramatic exhibits in 
the “ Man and the Atom”  show coming to the 1919 State 
Fair of Texas Oct. X-23 direct from the famed American 
Museum of Atomic Energy at Oak Ridge. Tenn.. cradle of 
the atom bomb. Admission to exhibit will he free.

PAST STARTINO

POWIRKXTRA

LONGER IIPI

COST PIRL O W
M i l l

304
I P I I I TERR

iiaviiiat*»

G R I F F I T H  OI L  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

cipal pay ment and all of the in 
terest due may be paid by the 
Government.

F i the fat mrr whose income is 
not adequate to repay 1he loan 
and whose farming operations 
cennot tie changed enough to 
make the income adequate, as
sistance will be available if ex- 
Ming ho.ising Is considered a 
menace to tho health or safety 

10“ ' ecupnnt or the commun
ity. In these cases loans and 
.'»ants may be u*t*il for n«*eded 

i minor repaii • which will pro- 
vide safe or sanitary housing. 
The total amount of grants may 
• ot exceed $500. however, nor 
may the total of grants and 
loans for such minor repair* ex 
coed Sf.000.

When r.ece.ssnry, loans may be 
made to enlarge or develop farm 
. nd to half pi vide income need

ed to pay otf a housing loan.
Trie program during its first 

; a. i.i es; erted io start slowly, 
with t -till authorization national 

f S_’5 million foi construction 
ml ic; air loans and an addition- 
1 $2 m in n 1 i !o us and grants 

;oi mit a repairs and loans to 
nla ;; o. develop farm land. 

It is e»t mated t mi this will pit» 
vid • funds to help aitout 13,00 

• -• at out 5 per county. 
I'ii ; ( am. however, is au
' ;  I  t 3 c nflauc for fo

is. with a total authorization 
f $J~5 million In loans and 
i nts over that period. If ap 
n | .at.’ont match authorization 
It's v i u'd permit helping about 

K’.\ oh farm families nationally 
n verage of at» ut 50 in each 

county during the four years.
Supervisor Satterwhite said 

that thc»o loans, to be made 
through his agency and approv
ed by the Farm Home county 

mmhtce. are only part of the 
aid which the new Act holds out

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. \\. C o x 
) I .  D.. Stale Ilea I III O flicer 

of Texas

_____
Al ST IN Sleep is a necessity 

of life and health according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, and habitual loss of 
sleep will tend to retard the 
body’s recovery from fatigue of 
the day's activities

“We may be able to go without

to farmers. The Agricultural 
Research Administration is au
thorized to work out research 
on new materials and construc
tion methods. This information 
plus building plans for variou- 
farm construction will Im* made 
available to farmers through the 
County Agent. In addition. The 
Bureau of Agricultural Flconom 
ics will make special surveys t > 
determine f a r m  constructio- 
needs.

sleep for a night or two, but too 
little sleep for a prolonged period
will undermine the health of a 
tugged person and turn a cheer
ful individual into a crow, irit- 
able one," Dr. Cox said. "When 
good health can be protected to 
such a large extent merely by 
sleeping, and thus allow ' over
taxed bodies and minds to se
cure the proper rest, it is hard 
to understand why so many per
sons are heedless of this import
ant health measure."

Some individuals require more 
sleep than others. How well we 
sleep is as important as how 
long we sleep. A good night's 
rest means a sufficient number 
of hours spent in sleep to enable 
each person to feel well, do e f
ficient work, and to keep in a 
cheerful humor the next day.

Some outdoor exercise each 
day, a comfortable bed. and fresh 
air in our sleeping quarters.” 
Dr. Cox said, "will help us to 
sleep soundly at night. Make 
your plans early in the evening 
for a good night’s rest by slow
ing down from the physical and 
mental work of your daily life 
When you arise each morning, 
rested and with a feeling of gen 
eral well being, you will be am
ply repaid for your thought in 
planning a night’s sleep."

11,110 FREE EXHIBITS
NATIONAL

u m r o a c  SHOWS

Stati Fair of Tun
D A L L A S

New John Deere
Tractors

and
Implements
New Model A John Deere Tractor 

New Model H John Deere Tractor 

New Model G John Deere Tractor 

New Model MT John Deere Tractor 

(These with 2 and 4-row equipment)

One used Oliver 70 tractor with 4-row 
planter. In ¿rood condition.

Used John Deere and International 
one-ways..

New 5, 6, 8 and 13 disc one-way plows
New 2 and 3 bottom plows
John Deere Grain Drills. 16 disc, 8

inch spacing and 16 disc, 8 inch spacing 
and 16 disc, 10 inch spacing

John Deere Harvesters
John Deere 4-wheel trailers
l \sed 2-row planter and cultivator for 

Farmall tractor.

HARRELL’S
Hardware —  Furniture

BIGGER DODGE VALUE MEANS 
TOUR DOUAR BUTS MORE!

Com* in.../*arn about

AMAZING LOW PRICES
CORONET

MEADOWBROOK
WAYFARER

with gyro! Fluid Drivm
U  W  U K t r a  C M »

THI BIO RUOOID

D0D8E
Jvtt a faw dollar» mera 

than tha lowott priead canI
2 2 4

tm é

Famous International Harvest«* 
quality, *nJ . . .  such amaiing 
values! Imagine... Standard 
Model 8H1, illustrated, with J< 
pounds froaen food capacity... 
four ic* trays to mak« 7.1 pound« 
of ic* cubes ... heavy glass meat 
tray holds 15FS pounds of meat, 
fob or poultry ... whit« porcelain 
enamel interior for quick, easy 
cleaning. Yes, dollar for dollar . „  
vatu* for value, you get Moai 
with International Harvester I

M UN D AY TRUCK sJ TRACTOR CO

-
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local Banker—
(Continued from Pag« One)

to capacity all the Foundation 
units. “Our greatest regret at 
present is th'at we cannot accept 
all who apply (or treatment due 
to lack of space. Although our 
Development Committee, head
ed by Hulon black ol Austin, has 
Increased our capacity (rom 110 
beds to 130 beds through emer
gence measures, we still must 
turn away a number ol children 
who could be benefited by the 
skilled treatment provided at 

•Gonzales Warm Springs."

Kracker krumbs—
(Continued (rom Page One)

sion, and carried out this thank 
less job thus far toward the fin
ish line.

. . • •
These are the type ol people 

with enough vision and enough 
"git up and git” to Veep a town 
progressing.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic regulations.

Mexican Infant Is 
Buried Saturday

Francisco F r anku Dianda, 
Mexican infant, passed away at
the family residence in one of the 
transient labor camps, last Fri
day. He was 6 months and 14 
days of age.

Survivors include the parents, 
Amaio Dianda. and his wife.

Funeral services were held 
from the family residence at 
10:30 o'clock Saturday morning, 
being conducted by Rev. Fabian 
Diersing, O. S. B.. pastor of the 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church at 
Rhineland. Burial was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral l.iome.

Vlr. and Mrs. J. K. Reeves vis 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Williard 
Reeves in Dallas over the week 
end.

Mrs. Hud McCarty of Denver 
City visited with Miss Tiny Mon 
tandon and Mrs. W. W. McCarty 
last week end.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Price and 
liohbie and Mrs. A. L. Smith vis
ited with friends and relatives in 
Waco over the week end.

J. H. Crawford of Seymour | 
was a business visitor here Tues
day morning.

THURSDAY, KEPT KM BEK M, IM I

Always A Refuge

EXTR A GOOD

Used Cars
For SALE or TRADE

1938 Plymouth two-door. Extra clean, 
practically new tires. A one-owner car. 
You have to drive this car to appreciate 
i t ................................................  $417.50

1937 Dodge 4-door sedan. Four almost 
new* tires, new rings and inserts. Rody 
fairly clean. Lots of good transporta
tion. A bargain at ......................$257.50

1941 Plymouth club coupe. A real au
tomobile. in extra running condi
tion .......      $827.50

1941 Ford tudor. New paint, new up
holstery complete inside. Extra good 
mechanically. A real buy at .. $712.50

1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door Ve- 
dan. Not a blemish on it. Runs like a 
new car. The cream of the crop $1750.00

We will do our best to give you 
top price for your car!

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Phone 274

Sam Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, visiting with
relatives and attending to busi
ness matters.

ME and Mrs. D. K. Love and 
daughters, Marsha and Linda, 
of I’ampa, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Love's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. F. Lowranee. Sunday 
guests in the Lowranee home 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Low- 
rance and family of Goree, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Prater and sons. 
Haskell, and W. R. Lowranee of 
Anson.

CARD OF THANKS

With deep gratitude we ex
press our thanks and apprecation 
to everyone who were so kind 
and thoughtful during the illness 
and in the death of our loved 
one, Joseph W. Cervony.

Especially do we thank the 
doctors and members of the 
Knox County Hospital staff, as 
well as those who sent the love 
ly flowers. Our prayer Is that 
God will richly bless you all.

Mrs. Joseph Cerveny and 
family. ltp

Too Late tuClassify

H. E. Egenbacher of Knox City 
and I. V. Cook attended a PW- 
mouth sales meeting in Wichita
Falls last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren and
Jo Ann Duke visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. lewis Warren 
In Abilene last Sunday.

TOR RENT Brand new Electro
lux vacuum cleaner. Rent by 
the hour. Also all types ol 
furniture upholstery, guaran
teed to please. Peddy Shoe 
Shop. Munday. Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE '49 Chevrolet tudor. 
'49 Ford pickup. '48 Chevrolet 
a reo sedan. '48 Ford club coupe. 
'47 Ford 4-door sedan. '47* 
Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. 
'46 Chevrolet tudor. '46 Foni 
tudor, '46 Buiek 4-door sedan. 
'41 Chevrolet tudor. '42 Ford 
IH  ton truck. '40 Ford serian. 
'40 C h e v r o l e t  5-passenger 
coupe, two 1938 Ford pickups. 
2 193 7 ChevTolet tudors.
Brown & Pearcy Motor Co . 
Haskell. Texas. Ross Pearcy, 
John E. Robinson. Ite

NOTICE Let in the in
side of your car. Perfpct vac
uum service. Peddy I'phol- 
sterv Shop. Munday, Texas.

9-ltp

The Salvation Army, an evan
gelical movement with the single 
aim of converting people to 
Christian living, is both a spir
itual and social force in every 
community where it operates. To

the needy and the downcast, it 
offers a refuge, encouragement, 
and material assistance. Bring
ing true vitality t. religion, it 
considers as its Job the meeting 
of all tyjies of human need w ru n 
and where ever they exist.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Miss Patsy Mitchell left last 
week for Denton- to enroll in 
North Texas State College after 
s|H*ndihg a portion of her vaca
tion period with her |>arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell. Patsy 
is a senior student this year and 
will receive her degree in June.

Mrs. L. S. Partridge of Gaines
ville spent last week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode.

J. C. Harpham and Travis Lee 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Johnson 
of Detroit, Michigan, visited in 
the home of Dr. and Mr». A A. 
Smith awhile last Saturday.

CARD OF TH AN K-
In apprecation of your m uiy 

kindnesses, we wan’ to express 
to all who were so thoughtful of 
our needs in the illness and dettn 
of our loved one. M : P e t e r  Her 
ring.

Every deed of kindness every*' 
word of sympathy, and every 
floral offering were deeply ap
preciated. May C. >d richly b!e^< 
you all.

Peter Herring and f tmilv. I
-  1 *c '

Save Up to

$40 A  Bale

With a John Deere

Cotton Harvester

H ARRELL’S
Hardware —  Furniture

W ANTED Housekee|>or. room 
and board and reasonable sal
ary. Mrs. J. A. Kilgore. Ben
jamin. ltc

FOR SALE '47 Chevrolet truck. 
Long wheel base. 825 tires. 
Don Wardlow. Munday. Texas.

9-2tp :

Nnl'U 'K  Tailor made seat cm 
ers. Let us make you a set 
of fibre, plastic or nylon. All 
work guaranteed. We also 
have the flame proof and burn j 
resistant fibre. See us first, j 
Peddy I ’pholstery shop. Mun- 
day. Texas. 9-2tp

SEE MUNCIE
f • 6-room house and bath, on 
I ved street. Worth the money. ' 
Also two 5- room houses and 
bath. <>ne 4-room house and bath 
.a ' tv o good lots. R. M Al- 
man’ d?. Munday. Texas. 9-2tc ,

Trade before froub/e/
save /

— -— - ___ — —

90% of all tiro trouble occurs in the 
last 10% of tiro life. DON'T WAIT 
FOR TROUBLE —  trade in your worn 
tires now and ride worry-free on 
safe new Goodyear*!

MARATHON b y
G O O D /ÏEA R

I f  tho buy for qualify at low pricol

OttUf $9 .9 5
plus tax
6 .00x16

HIDE-ABED
ATJ!D£ OJViVBX

Y ou 'll have to go  a long w a y  to equ a ) a  
tire va lue  like M arathon. Built to G ood- 
year 's  exacting requirements. M arathon  
is a  tire that "runs and  runs and  runs'*. 
Stop in today.

REEVES MOTOR GO
Phone Munday Texas

v w tM te n *
AN EXTRA B E D «* N O  EXTRA SPACE

Exactly as Featured in L IF E ! ^  '

$197.50 up
Here'* the most popular, most talked-nbouc sola In ' America—  
the sola that gives you an extra bedroom at no extra cost —  
H i d r A B e d ,  made only by SIMMONS.

The amazing feature o l this beautifully styled liv in g room 
piece is that it conceals a full tu t  bed inside . . . a genuine 
Simmons innerspring mattress 54 inebts wide?

Hide-A-Bcd »* the niftiest, best looking dual purpose sofa we’ve 
ever seen. A  new shipment has just arrived— there aren’t many 
— but we have them in several lovely new fabrics. Make your se
lection early. Style illustrated above— Lawton with bat# fringe.

(P.S. A  brand new Hide-A-Bcd feature enables you to raife 
couch at rear w ith sw 6md lot easy cleaning.)

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Forniture John Deere Maytag RCA-Victor


